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OUR COMMENT! 
kiun County really ha* 
beautiful younf ladles 
Idenced by the young 

who paraded la the 
lean I-etcion * beauty 
t Saturday night. Spe-

w nKratulatl«n* are In 
for Jan Hutching, Ruth 

and Jackie Hawkins 
place winner*, who were

prettier.

BE A BOOSTER HELP PLAINS GROW AND GROW!
THE WEATHER  

John Hague, laical Observer

The Yoakum County Review
Max. Min.

Aug. 8 — 88 6ft
Aug. 8 .... ........  84 62
Aug. 10 80 64
Aug. 11 _____  86 61
Aug. 12 86 6ft
Aug. IS _____  88 62
Aug. 14 86 8S
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DLAI GETS FIRST-BALLOT NOMINATION
earing 
e
ratchpad

JOHNNY MYEKR

APKR WRITES:

don't you have a pic- 
and a writeup about the 

cartoonist. Douglas
►
is a very good cartnon- 
1 we will enjoy his work
much.
igned A Local Reader 

st agree that Douglas is 
young cartoonist. We will 

his word in The Review 
me to time when there is 
ng of local Interest on 
here is a story to tell. To 
the truth sbout the story 

ture. we just plumb hadn't 
of it- an admission we 

make because we generally 
we think of everything, 

have been nice, though, 
laical Reader signed his 

name There certainly Is 
to be ashamed o f in writ- 
new sp per

-scratchpad-

Newnom Is really getting 
for the cotton farmers of 
~ea. Just moved In over 

worth ef new gin equlp- 
rarly thin week.

-scratchpad-

time to time this column 
mg you a joke—one we 
11 make you laugh a little, 
r those with Uttle or no 
land there are more than 

are here I we will alway s 
them like so:

K>: The automobile motor 
.4 and suddenly wheezed to 
[on a lonely road, 

nder," mused the sailor, 
that knock is?”

suggested his blonde 
i. “ it's opporunity kno-

-scratchpad-

!•••» week there has been 
her of pausing motorists 
ave stopped In Plains to 
ptenle-style lunch or just 
t on the grounds of the 
mrt house Just n scant 
blocks from one of the 
-t parks in the whole- big 

of Texas. Don't you think 
uld be nice If there were 
on each end of town wel 

these travelers and tell- 
•■m they are welcome to 
the |M-ace and quiet of our 

park for tlielr momentary

-scratchpad-

Ms column on July 12 we 
'i'll that there were a great 
r of subscribers, through 
It of their own who did not 
they were behind in their 
iption payments. Well, we 
ant you to know that the re.

to that plea for renewal 
nts was just great. Our sub- 
on records are looking bet- 
d better, but there are still 
behind. If you blieve you 
hind just ask us and we will 
id to tell you. Besides this 
t1 may save us a lot of post
ed would have to be spent 

iling out statements.

tcratchpad-

week we congratulate the 
’Ing who celebrate blrtb- 
»nd annversarlrs; Wands 

fer and Roger Curry, Aug. 
»ck Harrington and Betty 

Aug. IS; Mr. and Mrs. B. 
<>yd and Eddie Tingle, Aug. 
Jack Harbour, Aug. IS;

Knodgrasa, Lola Loulae 
>n and Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
rd> Aug. 16; Beverly Jones, 
y Elmore and Velina Wll- 

Aug. 17; and belated con- 
latlons to Denlae Newsom 

M,t- *1. D. Oden of Hawley, 
who celebrated birthdays

hers Have Boy
and Mrs. Cliff Prather of 

•y are announcing the arrival 
s°n, bom July 31 in a Big 

Hospital. He weighed *•: 
and 10 ounces and has h jn  
Albert Marcus. M 

H L. Stamps are the .
of the youngster

q t 'K K N  — Jan Hutchins, 16-year- 
old Plains girl was named queen of
Yoakum County's prettiest Satur
day n ght at the American I-eg Ion 
beauty contest in Stanford Park. 
Here Jan was caught by the cam
eraman as she paraded before the 
Judgrs table. PRESS Ph to

Baptists Change 
Date Of Revival

9

The scheduled revival of the 
First Baptist Church in Plains 
has been changed and the first 
session will begin Friday (Aug. 
17) at 8 p. m.

The Rev. Warren Stowe, pastor 
of the Calvary Baptist Church in 
Brownfield will have charge of the 
services.

The Rev. C. E. Strickland, pas
tor of the church, announced 
there would he a 20-minute prayer 
meet.nits proceeding each even- 
ng's service.

The revival is scheduled to end 
Aug. 26.

ALLDREDGES ON TR IP

County Clerk and Mrs. J. W. O. 
Alldredge are spending a two- 
week vacation with their sin J.W. 
in Wichita, Kansas. The Alldredg
es left Plains August 10.

LARGE CROWD ATTENDS BEAUTY 
CONTEST. W ATER SHOW SATURDAY

Jan Hutchins now reigns as 
Miss Yoakum County, being 
chosen over a field of 20 o f the 
county's prettiest contenders for 
that honor last Saturday night 
in the American legion-sponsored 
beauty contest held at the swimm
ing pool in Stanford Park.

Ruth Hinkle won top honors

Boundaries for 
Water Conservation 
District Are Set

The State Board of Water En
gineers have released the findings 
of a survey which they made dur
ing the spring and summer in 
this area and have set the bound
aries of the proposed Underground 
Water Conservation District.

It was believed, in the beginn
ing. that the new proposed district 
would take in most of the terri
tory which lies south of the now 
existing High Plains Water Con
servation District but a map of 
the area prepared by the State 
Board of Water Engineers shows 
that only four counties are in
volved.

The part o f Yoakum County 
this is within the proposed dist
rict is* about the southwestern 
therd of the county. The line be
gins two miles north of Bronco 
and goes east for nine miles to 
the northeast comer of section 
■J46 which is in Chesley Bedford's 
pasture. From this point the line 
goes south for four miles crossing 
'he Roswell Highway at Cnesley 
Bedford'* cattle guard and pro
gressing one mile south of that 
point before turning back east 
again through Gene Payne’s 
pasture. The line crosses the high
way again just north of Pat Hen- 
ard's place and goes to the north
west corner of the section that 
Murphy Luna lives on before it 
turns south again for another two 
miles. At this point the boundry 
1 ne goes two miles east to the 
northeast comer of Plains Town 
Section where it turns south a- 
gain and goes for fourteen miles. 
See W ATER on Page 8

Mac Theatre To Show 
Educational Film 
Concerning Epilepsy

The Mac Theatre has scheduled 
a Showing of the movie, "Dark 
Wave", a film devoted to educat
ing people to the problems con
cerning those afflicted with epil- 
epsy.

The movie is 23 minutes in dur
ation and was filmed by 20th 
Century Fox in Cinemascope and 
Deluxe color. Staring in the film 
are Miss Cornell Borchers, Charles 
Bickford and Nancy Davis.

On the same program will be a 
musical offering "Rock Around 
The Clock," with Bill Haley and 
his band and Johnnie Johnston.

n the age group 10 to 13 and 
Jackie Hawkins was judged win
ner in the group 9-years-old and 
under.

Jan and Jackie were both
sponsored by Jackie's father. Ford 
I lawk.ns of Hawkins Food Mar
ket. McGinty-Stephens abstract 
Co., sponsored Ruth.

Other winners were: Anna B. 
Pack, representing McMath Gro
cery. second; and Mary Kay Dyer, 
for Wells-Nelson Pharmacy, third 
in the older division; Annette Sud- 
dreth. Precinct 4. secofld: and 
Marsha White, Plains Frozen 
Food, third in the middle age 
division; Brenda Hart, McGinty- 
Stephens Abstract Co., second; 
and Beverly Jones, Blanche's 
Beauty Shop third In the young
est group.

Judges of the show were Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Thompson and 
Mr. Warren Liner, all of the 
Amercan Legion Post in Seminole.

Approximately 500 persons were 
on hand for the judging and water 
show. Girls in the older group 
provided suspense for the audi
ence. Judges were unable to im
mediately decide who should win 
and had the girls promenade be
fore them a number o f times, be
fore announcing the winner.

Jimmie Elmore, dressed in red- 
flannel underwear and lots of 
red make-up and Miss 1920, Odell 
Kerby, provided humor to the 
gathering.

In addition to the contest there 
was a diving exhibition by Jerry 
Barron of Big Spring and a con
test in diving between Steve Mc- 
ftlnty. Roher* Huber and Mi^ce 
Caldwell.

Master of ceremonies for the 
show was Vernon Ttownes, Yoa
kum County attorney.

A beautifully-decorated pool 
was provided by Mrs. Lois Mc- 
Ginty and Mrs. Oma McCargo. 
The women worked on decorations 
almost all day Saturday and used 
huge displays of flowers for tne 
major effect in the pool.

School Opening 
Schedule Told by 
Superintendent

Supt of Schools G. D. Kennedy 
announced this week school will 
begin in the Plains Independent 
School District Sept. 3. He an
nounced the first school activity 
would be a general assembly for 
all grades at 8:30 a. m.

Mr. Kennedy announced the 
public would be invited to this 
assembly, although it would be 
short of duration.

Faculty meetings are scheduled 
to plan registration procedures 
for 7 a. m. on the first day.

Mr. Kennedy announced bus 
schedules on the opening day 
would be same as they were at 
the close of the 1955-56 school 
year.

School on the opening day will 
close at 12 noon and lunch will 
be served in the school cafeteria 
beginning the following day. Sept. 
4.

The a nouncement was also 
made that four teachers had been 
approved by the school board in 
the Aug. 13 meeting.

They are:
Wallace J. Schneider, a grad

uate of Howard Payne college and 
a resident of Brownwood, Texas, 
who will be a teacher of seventh 
and eighth grade arithmetic.

Pat Casey, former Denver City. 
High School student and graduate 
of Texas Western College in El 
Paso, teacher of high school his
tory.

And,'Mrs. Wanda'Jo Williams, 
graduate of Texas Tech and 
Pampa. Texas resident, who will
be intsructor of high school girl s 
physicial education.

Compiled by The Review Staff

Adlai E. Stevenson, former gov
ernor of Illinois and standard 
bearer of the Democratic Party 
for the past four years, carries the 
hopes of this nation's Democrats 
with him now as the "big push" 
to win back the white - pillared 
mansion on Pennsylvania Ave. in 

| Washington begins for the Demo
cratic Party.

Stevenson was a heavy winner 
for nomination on the first ballot

| of the convention and was less than 
! 10 votes from nomination when the 
I delegation from Pennsylvania was 
polled. That delegation cast seven 

! votes for Gov. W. Averill Harr.- 
1 man of New York and 67 for Stev. 
enson, more than enough to insure 
h.s nomination on the firs: ballot.

Mr. Stevenson appeared before 
the delegates in the huge ampi- 
theater in Ch.cago about 10 p.m. 
(Plains time) and told them he 
wanted the convention to name his

Beauty Contest !i Dress Revue 
Pictures, on pages 3 and 7

4-H DRESS REVUE HELD FR ID AY; 
DENVER CITIAN GOES TO  DISTRICT

Tonya Randolph received high 
honors in the 4-H Club Dress 
Revue Friday night and was pre
sented the Dress Revue Pin for 
gathering the most point in com
petition with oher members.

Tonya's entry was a skirt, made 
herself, and modelled by her.

The 4-H girls, under the di
rection of Miss I.aRue Gilmore, 
county home demonstration agent, 
paraded on the stage of Plains 
High School in tne style show. 
Judging was on the garment, its 
color, fabric and style, the girl's 
ability to model, what the gar
ment did for the girl and on re
cords of activities compiled by the 
girl.

Melba Martin of Denver City 
was high point girl over 14 years

of age and will represent Yoa
kum County in district 4-H dress 
revue competition on the Texas 
Tech campus in Lubbock Sept. 8.

Winners in the three divisions 
of clothing were:

Blouses: Anatte Suddreth, first; 
Saunda Smith, second, Peggy 
Hartman, third and Jo Ann Sow- 
ders of Denver City, fourth.

Skirts: Tonya Randolph, first. 
La Faun Griffith, second, Kath
leen Bilbrey, third, and Mary 
Clanahan. fourth.

Dresses: Zolcta Brantley, first, 
Melba Martin, of Denver City, sec
ond, and D’Lois McGinty, third. 
Unless identified otherwise all the 
girls are from Plains.

Mrs. Johnnie Fitzgerald was 
narrator and judges were Miss 
Lila Baker, assistant home demon
stration agent for Hockley County

SCOUTS OET PROPERTY —  The P, G. Stanford estate this week sold the old Stanford home 
to the Plains Lions Club for the club’s Boy Scout activities. The property Includes 
and one-quarter acre of land and buildings. Sale price waa $550. Here, left to
erty transfer are: Leo White, Lions president, Dick McGinty making the payme 
drick of Lubbock, slater of the late Mr. Stanford, her son, John J. Hendrick of Bro 
Kendrick in. accepting the check and Shertn Tingle, chairman ef the Lion* commit

Brownfield, John J.
Kendrick III, accepting 
ed to secure the property, REVIEW Photo

Commissioners 
Pay Bills, Hear 
Monthly Reports

Commissioner's Court met in 
regular session Monday to approve 
bills and monthly report*.

County Auditor Bill Moorhead 
presented the bills for payment. 
All bills were paid but the total 
amount was not readily available. 
Bills for charity cases — food, 
rent and medical expenses — 
amounted to $1,375.87.

Monthly reports from the county 
auditor, county clerk, treasurer, 
Justice of the Peace, precinct 1, 
and the tax assessor-collector were 
approved.

Auditor Moorhead announced he 
has almost completed preparation 
of the coming year's budget. The 
budge! report is expected to be 
heard soon after August 15.

It was announced in the meeting 
that the petition calling for a hos
pital bond election for the Plains 
area is still being checked for 
eligibility of signer*. Poll tax 
check* have already been mane 
against the lists and the petition is 
now in the tax collector-assessor's 
hands for a check against the ren
dered propet ty !*«ta.

vice presidential running mate. He 
declined to make an acceptance 
speech, remarking that he would 
do that at the regularly scheduled 
time Friday night.

Veteran convention observers 
opin.oned that Mr. Stevenson ap
peared before the delegates more 
to show h.s position as head of the 
Democratic Party, than for any 
other reason, in l.ght of the past 
few days' power attempts by for
mer President Truman.

Gov. Hamm an. who gamed 
strong support in the f rst days of 
the convention following hi* en
dorsement by former president 
Harry TYuman. was a slew second 
in the balloting. Gov. Raymond 
Gary, of Oklahoma, who placed 
Harriman's name in n -mnation, 
and speaking for Gov. Harrimaa, 
took the floor before an official 
count was given and moved that 
a "united Democratic Party elect 
Adlai Stevenson unanimously as 
the Democratic nominee.”

Harrunan's strength came early 
after the Truman announcement 
and never climbed much higher 
than the first surge of approxi
mately 400 votes.

A t 9:15 p.m. iPlain* tim e) 
Stevenson was declared the nom
inee

Former President Truman, when 
asked his reaction said, "I 'll sup
port the ticket as I have always 
promised to do." Mr Truman had 
earlier aaid that Stevenson aould 
not w;n the November election.

Mr Stevenson was g.ven early 
support from two sourcss: Almost 
i.muitaneously with the Truman 
announcement. Mrs. E l e a n o r  
Roosevelt gave her support to him 
and before the convention con
vened. Sen Estes Kefauver of Ten
nessee. had urged the delegate* 
pledged to him in various state 
primaries to give their support to 
Stevenson

Vice Presidential nominations 
and balloting will be the first order 
of business Friday. Sen John Ken. 
nedy. Mass., aften spoke of as a 
vice presidential choice, had the 
honor of nominating Stevenson for 
the Democratic nom nation.

Stevenson speaking Wednesday 
night <o newsmen, said Sen Ken
nedy was one of three young Dem
ocrats acceptable to him for the

(Continued on Pnge 8)

LITTLB DARLINGS —  The 
ners ars seen Just after being 
Hart, second mad Jackie Hawklna, qu

it was as thrilling as the oMar girls'. Hers the wtn-
Thejr are, left to right: Beverly Jonea, third place, Brenda 
of the y oungsters. All the girls ar* from Plains.

REVIEW  Photo
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PLAINS COTTON GROWERS SUBMIT 
COTTON RESERVE RECOMMENDATIONS

A delegation from the Plains
Cotton Growers met recently 
w th the Assistant Secretary of 
Agr culture Marvin McLain and 
other h ph officials in Washington, 
j )  c., to present the case w th 
respect to distribution of the 
state cotton acreage reserve.

The following recommendations 
for 1957 were presented, ask.ng 
that the Secretary of Agri
culture make regulations:

1 Limiting the State Commit
tee to a maximum of 2 per cent 
of the total state allotment for 
use in all categor.es except that 
of small farms.

2. Limiting the State Commit
tee to only 225 per cent of the 
total state allotment for small 
(arm adjustments This recom- 
mend.it on is based on precedent, 
and the figure of 225 per cent 
represents the average amount al
lotted to small farms over the last 
three years, representing all three 
years in which acreage controls 
have been m effect. Holding the 
state c mm.ttee to the U. S. D. A. 
det rition of small farms as being 
not over 15 acres.

3. Appointment of a West Texas 
cotton producer on the state com
mittee. as this area does not now- 
have representation by a cotton 
producer

A br ef on the cotton acreage 
was filed with the Department of 
Agriculture pointing out that the 
h story of West Texas is one of 
constantly expanding cotton pro
duction. The Plains production ex-
1 an<i<-<1 rap.dly, rising from only
2 7 per cent of the state total in 
1915-1924 to 26 1 per cent in the 
past ten years, 1945-54.

In 1956. the nation as a whole 
received an average acreage re
duction of 3.9 per cent. The De
partment of Agriculture, recog
nizing the nat.onal trend west
ward gave Texas only a 2 7 per 
cent cut; yet the state committee 
did not recognize trends with.n 
the state, and gave West Texas a 
7.0 per cent cut. wh.le giving 
East Texas a 7 per cent ga.n, thus 
eompletly reversing trends.

The brief brought out that the 
most equitable method of allot- 
lag acres -s by the 5-year history. 
Those who plot their acreage earn 
this history and sho lid reta.n it. 

"nose who do not plant for rea- 
w:th.n their control, lose

ACRO SS THE

Cattle Guard
By LEO W. WHITE 

County Agent

Last year there was considerable 
whereas West Txas has always I damage done to some of the crop 
planted its full alloted acres by the cabbage looper, an insect 
East Texas did not plant in many that was not generally considered 
cases because of the favorable to be a damag.ng worm as far as 
prices for cattle and fecit, but cotton was concerned. Th:* year
now that these have declined ! the infestation of loopers ;s three
they arc ask ng for return of or four times as bad -is last year,
acres which they lost by default A b.g hatch of young loopers came
according to law i off last week and many of the cot-

The impression has been given -an fields have a severe infesta- 
that West Texas received a big i 1 ‘on of sma11 * or™  
neresse in 1953 at expense of West Cotton fields that have had reg- 

Toxas because an adjustment was uiar applications of insectic.de for 
made to area 1-S of 1.113.900 boilwo: ms have kept the damage 
acres. The truth is this was an ad- to a min.mum but now that the 
i-.istment due to serve drought in hoi.worm has slowed down, the 
1953 and th.s was alloted by the | cabbage looper is on the increase 
CSPA ,n Washington and not by I Cabbage loopers can be controlled 
the stale comrn.ttee, and it had but the cost of the insecticide .s 
no adverse effect on East Texas. I much greater than materials used 

The impn ss-on has noon given boilworm. Endr.n is the only 
that hardships exist only on small rooammem led imatenal for cabbage 
■r fam.lv size f irms It s believed »*»P*r control, home ^  ^  
that hardsh ps also exist on larger **" • »  to kill their lepers
arms ax w ell Hither : xed costs by putt mg o n x  

equipment and land Investment., cat.ns o texephiine and DDT mot- 
and greater expenses occur P.e- *ure .nstead of us.ng endrm. They 
ducing acreage raise* costs per ■ *  * * *  « • * "> »  if they get

nit of ope rat or. to a high do- ! tha app.-cutions timed propeAy so 
cree. . fticiency is reduced and all of t to u r jw ™ ^ a re  the

1 very small ones. Some fields have 
such a heavy infestation of small 
worms and also enough eggs to 
warant two appiicat.oos of endrm. 
Certa.nly it is more economical to 
apply three applicat.ons of boll

cotton becomes less compet.t.ve 
to synthetics and foreign pro
duction.

The policy of extracting acres 
away from natural trends will 
lead to nothing but small farms, 
the brief points out.

Texas counties

worm poison that two applications 
of endrm. None of these mater.als 
will have any effect on the aphidsI  Many West

have no irr.gation w ater, and their ^  tWQ or ,hrtv applications of 
Vickis per acre me very low It materials m,gh; cause a budd
therefore, required many more

these mater.als m.gh: cause a build 
up of lice. Lice are already get
ting a good start in some fields.

Parathion, demetwi and BHC 
are the materials that are recom- 

. mended for aphids: however, there

2. The state committee ha, been »  • J * * * '

acres to make an economic un.t 
The brief also points out:
1. West Texas has been reduced 

iIrast .cal ly more in acreage than 
other parts of the state.

very inconsistent with respect to 
di.tnbut.on of reserve.

3. The adjustment for small 
farms during the controlled acre
age years was equivalent to 2.25 
per cent of state allotment.

The brief concludes with the 
statement:

the Roswell area are getting good 
results with malathion. This ma
terial would be much safer on the 
part of the operator than either 
parathion or demeton.

The next cotton insect that is 
very likely to come in this year 
.s the cotton leaf worm. Some

Reduction of the percentage farmer, say that they are not anx- 
which the state committee may lOUS *’or the worm* to get 
reserve .. the best way to assure here but it wUl be a pleasure to 

and equitable dlstnbut.on of poaon than if it is necessary, 
h e  state Allotment This reduce, ^hey know that the leaf worms

3
» -i 
tlv ir h

mt th

il'ijws that many 
i.s (lid not even 

j ! men’ s in 1955,

the bulk of the distribution to an 
arithmetical formula based on 
earned h.story.

Plains Girl Scouts 
On RuidoYo Trip

Joe H. Webb 
FUNERAL HOME

PHONE t or 17 
V w m ir t . Tm m

will be easy to kill compared with 
the trouble they are having with 
the cabbage loopers. The first leaf 
worms usually appear about the 

125th of August if they are going 
to reproduce in sufficient num- 
be-s to warrant po.son.ng. This 
year we found one almost ®xjw n

, _ _  ' and one half grow n leaf worrit ons «  t H  scouts from PITns are'  , , ,  .. . . August 13th wh.ch indicates thatin Ru.ckon. N M this week on a *. 7  . leaf worm w,:i need po.son.ngCtrl scout tnp Thev left Tuesday . __ r  .. ‘ * ,, * 1 n about s.x week*. That wul be1 nd will return Saturday. . . , . . _‘ i   , _ ,u„  , „ the last week in September andThe girls mak.ng the tr.p are , , _.., , , , c. „ about five w eeks before the ex-
Judy Lowe. S« Roman, p ^ ^  kUUng f:o#t wh.ch „  too

1 . v  . soon for the cottoq to be left with*
Kan-n .ando Ph- V tzeera ld  l>ut any leaves on it. When cotton 
|CI" ln. J,oh"  leaves are eaten off by leaf worms

A R E A  SOIL 
CONSERVATION 

NEWS
The time is here to begin plann-

ng for some kind of cover to keep 
l ho farm land from blowing next 
spr ng during February, March, 
ind April. One doesn't have to 
try very hanl to recall that criti
cal w ind erosion period last 
spr ng when fertile topsoil was 
be ng picked up and carried away 
to be piled up on fence rows or 
public roads

To aid the farmer in protecting 
h s land from destruction by wind 
erosion, the Yoakum So.l Con- 

-rv at ion D strict and the Yoakum 
County Agricultural Stahl.zation 
and Conservation Committee are 
trying t̂ > get a program approved 
wh.ch will pay the farmer for 
planting winter cover crops and 
lor fertilizer to apply to these 
ever crops. Tlvs x>rogram, if ap
proved by the state will be as 
lullows:

Payment for Planting Cover 
Crops:

Seeding one of the following or 
a combination of the following:

Vetch. 20 lb acre. 10c per pound; 
Austrian Winter Peas. ( in rowsi. 
8 lb'acre. 4c per pound; Dixie 
Wonder Peas tin rows), 8 lb acre, 
4e per pound; Austrian or Dixie 
Wonder < inter-row i 13 lb acre. 4c 
per pound; Auatr.an or Dixie Won
der ibroadcast! 35 lb/acre, 4c per 
pound

Sweeteiover, 12 lb acre, 12c per 
pound; Rye (seeded with legumes 
for nurse crop) 19 lb acre. 2.5c per 
pound.

2 Payment for Fertilizing Cover 
Crops:

Phosphate. 40 lb available P20o 
per acre. 5c per pound; Nitrogen. 
15 lb. available N per acre, 7c per 
pound.

The recommended seeding rates 
are a guide and farmers may plant 
from 80 per cent to 12 per cent of 
the recommended rates and still 
receive payment. The same applies 
to fertilizer rates.

The recommended seeding rates 
are a guide and farmers may- 
plant from 80 per cent to 120 per 
rent of the recommended rates 
and still receive payment. The 
same applies to fertilizer rates.

It is hoped that the state ap
proval will soon be secured. As 
-oon as it is farmers may sign up 

i or this practice at the Yoakum 
i County ASC Office. Application 
i for this practice should be made 
before the cover crop is planted.

If you*would like td hav4 nv *>- 
nformation on th s. contact the 

j SCS perx"nnel assisting the Yoa- 
I kum Soil District or go to the 

■ounty ASC office in Plains.

HOSPITAL NOTES
August 8, IBefi

Admitted: Kathy Futcher, medi
cal; Mrs. Ben Marlowe, mod.cal; 
Espino Acosto Francisco, medical; 
Sue Guthrie, medical; David Keith, 
medical.

August 9. 19">6
Admitted: John Upton, accident; 

Mrs. Gene Maxwell, medical; Mrs. 
Kenneth Pledger, medical; C. M 
Pope, medical.

Dismissed: Espino Acosto Fran
cisco.

August 10. 1936
Admitted: Mrs. Mamie Stan

ford, medical; G. A. Stewart, sur-
•

D.sm.xsed: Sue Guthrie.
August II, 1936

Admitted: Mrs. Susie Cowling, 
mediciil; Mrs. A. Milam, medical; 
Mrs Leon Brooks, maternity; Billy 
Trammel, medical; Joe Gordy, ac
cident.

Dismissed: Kathy Futcher, Mrs. 
Ben Marlowe, Mrs. Gene Maxwell, 

August 12, 1936
Admitted: E. W. Childers, medi

cal.
Dismissed: David Keith, Mrs. 

Kenneth Pledger, Mrs. Susie Cowl, 
ing, Mrs. A  Milam.

August 13. 1936 
Dismissed: Mrs I .eon Brooks.

August 14. 1936 
Admitted: Mrs. Kenneth Wilson, 

medical; Mrs. Lora Cook, medical.

Official Record. . .
Marriage Licenses

Donald Dean Carson and Judith 
Wynn Brown, Aug. 13.

Auto Registration*
Glen Gibbins, Denver City, 1956 

Ohegrolet Station Wagon, Lloyd 
Allsup Chevrolet Co.

Ray W. Bennett, Denver City, 
1956 Ford Tudor. D.C. Motors

Nida Rae Gardner, Denver C ty , 
1956 Chevrolet 4-door, Lloyd A ll
sup Chevrolet Co.

T. O. Martin, Denver City, 1956 i 
Chevrolet 4-door, Lloyd Allsup 
Chevrolet Co.

J T. Hudson, Denver City. 1956 
Ford Fordor, D C. Motors.

Louie E. Kiser, Odessa, 1956 j 
Ford Fordor, DC. Motors.

County Court
State of Texas vs. Radolph Ram- 

iraz. charged with theft, Aug. 10.
State of Texas v*. Gerri Eugene 

Hensley, charged with driving | 
wHTle intoxicated, Aug. 10.

Absentee Voters
Vance Brown and Harry K. Ben

ton. Prct. 6 Mrs. E. R. Jordan, 
Prct. 8.

Mr, and Mrs. C. L. Billingsley
and Gary were in Lubbock on bus
iness last Monday

Mr. and Mrs. James Warren anil
family returned last Thursday 
from a vacation to Colorado.

Mr. and Mr». M w
in the home of Mr. 
Turges ,n R swell fat| 

Mr. and Mrs. l

were in Maljamar, \ ] 
iriess Monday and

Dismissed: E. W. Childers. 
August 15, 1936

Admitted: O. F Cancdy, 
cal.

medi-

W H O LESA LE  
and RETA IL

PREM IUM  COSDEN PRODI
★  G ASO LIN E  ★  DIESEL FUG 

★  O IL ★  TURBINE OIL 
★  KEROSENE ★  BATTER

W E DELIVER  ALL  PRODUCTS TBl0 ____________ _________  W ®

U. S. ROYAL TiRES and TUBES 

A-C  FILTERS and SPARK PLUGS

PLAINS on. COMP
J A M E S  W A R R E N , Mgr.

PH O NE 165 PLAINS,

and Mrs Frank Spencer are the 
adult sponsors on the trip.

— DAY and NIGHT 1

E L E C T R I C A L  S E R V I C E
★ GENERAL W IRING •
it ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS \

P L A IN S  E LE C T R IC
J^PhoniM82^ W. B SCOTT Phone 208 |

Herts a schoolbag full o f __ __ i

TO HELP YOU PREPARE 
FOR "BACK TO SCHOOL"

PENS 

PENCILS 

NOTEBOOKS 

ART SUPPLIES 

ERASERS 

PASTE 

PAPERS 

RULERS 

INK

leaves are eaten off by leaf worms 
or cabbage loopers the yield is 

, lowered because the half grown 
; bolls cannot go ahead and mature. 
I If seventy percent of the bolls are 
open at the time that leaf worms 
are working, then the yield will 
not be impaired because of the 
loss of leaves. This figure of sev
enty percent comes from defol.a- 
tion recommendations. All cotton 
special.’sts and research workers 
cla.m that cotton can be defoliated 
without any loss in yield if the de
foliant is applied after seventy 
percent of the bolls «re  open.

LEGAL NOTICE
N O T I C E

The Honorable Commissioners' 
Court of Yoakum County, Texas, 
will hold a public hear.ng relative 
to the budget for the year 1:*57 in 
the office of the Commiss.oners' 
Court at Plains Texas, on the 31st 
day of A ig i-t 1 --,6 it 10:00 a m.

H K. BL5TTON,
County Judge,
Yoakum County, Texas 

Published in The Yoakum County 
Review August 16, 1956,

< AKD OF THAN KM

I would like this means of im
pressing my thanks for the maRy 
beautitul flowers, g.fts and visits 
during my recent illness Your 
k.nd deeds will be long remeifi- 
bered.

Mrs. W. F Walser

L O N E  S T A R  
Boiler & Welding Co.

and

STAR MACHINE SHOP
Toll rail DENVER CITY

Mr and Mr*. C. L. Strickland
and Mr. and Mrs Ray Strickland 
all of Levelland spent last week 
end v.sit.ng in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. McClellan.

98
NIGHT CALLS 

« '.  L. (Walt) Olivo 9*

E IV (Slim) Childers 50

CALL LOVINGTON 7251

Fully Insured

24-1101 R SERVICE

"We Guaranty: Our Work”

'We Go A Long Way To Serve 
You."

6

Cogburn
Young

HARDWARE - APPLIANCES
"W H E R E  YO U R  $$S$ 
H A V E  M O RE C E N T S "

THE NEWLY OPENED

PLAINS GARAGE
NOW OFFERS

IRRIGATION 
MOTOR SERVICE

BILL THOMAS

Res. Phone 323 Shop Phone 160

"LORD. TEACH US TO PRAY" -L u k e  11:1

You're
Always Welcome 
At Church . . .

ATTEND

CHURCH
of your choice

SUNDAY
"A  Community Is As 

Strong As Its Churches
Attend Yours Regularly!

This Message Sponsored by the Following Public-Spirited Business Firms:

PLAINS OIL CO.
Plain*. Texas

BEEN'S LAUNDRY
PHONE 275

Come to see us and bring your 

soiled clothes

JUDGE BEAN 'S COURTS
G. P. (Judge) Beane, Owner-Mgr. 

East Brownfield ltd. Phone 163

C O N O C O  SUPER SERVICE
Plain*, Texas

ROMAIN  TELEPHONE CO.
Plains, Texas —

PLAINS REAL ESTATE
Farm Bureau Insurance Service Agt 

Plains, Texas

Glover's Cleaners & Hatters
Phone 233 Plains, Texas
Expert Cleaning and Pressing

PLAINS FROZEN FOOD
Phone 142 Plains, Texas

CHARLIE PRICE'S

WESTERN AUTO STORE
Brownfield, Texas

SERVIS G A S
BUTANE PROPANE

Plains, Texas

D. C. NEW SON  G IN  CO.
Plains, Texas

MOORE & ODEN
"Something New Every Day” 

Plains, Texas

ALLSUP CHEVROLET
Plains, Texas

McGINTY - STEPHENS%
MicrofUm Abstract Service 

Don O. MeGinty

Phone 14 Plains, Texas

NELSON 'S PH AR M A C Y
Next Door to the Hospital 

Brownfield, Texas

PLAINS HOTEL
Room and Board 

Me i s Served Fam • Sty.* I 
•I. D. Taylors, New M.in.u;rn I

CO G BU RN  - Y0UNG|
Gen. Hardware — Home APP" 
Phene 135 Box 797

K E R B Y ' S

PLAINS BEAUTY B/
Ironh J me* Odell KerWj 

Always Welcome

LONG BRAKE’S 
Humble . bervice Sta+>

Phone 203 Box 1013

W ELLS-NELSON Pha
Across from Yoakum Count)' 

Denver City, Texas

fit

PORTW OOD MOTOR

Phone 1131
F  O R l>

B -own

J. B. KNIGHT CO.
Hdwo. — l^rrnl ure Farm M* 

■row nfield, Te\a* 
General Office — P O. m%

Yo c um Co -nty REVII

r
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Have

E S A U
ETA Il

ESEL FU 
NE OIL

battei
'DUCTS TTO

i TUBES 

K PLUGS
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KKYI E H IXNKH S —  Zolcta Brantley, Tonya Randolph and Annrttr Suddreth wore high 
nm r* in the County-Wide 4 II Club lire** Revue roni|M-lition last Friday night In the Plain* 
iidilorium. Tonya was high |Miint winner In the judging and won the Dress Kevue Fin, her 
garment was a skirt. Annette placed first in the skirt division Mid Zolcta won first in dress-

E Y O A K U M  C O U N T Y  R E V I E W  
exos, Thursday, August 16, 1956 Page 3

MOliK W INNERS — These girl* won second, third and fourth place honors (see story on page l> in the County-Wide 4-11 lire** Revue 
competition Friday night st the high school auditorium. Displaying garment* they made themselves, they are, left to right: Jo Ann 
Sowders, Melba Martin, Peggy Hartman, I-a Fawn Griffith, N .tundra Smith, D'Lol* MeCinty and Mary Clanahan.

The
Review Camera 

goes to the 
4 H

DRESS REVIEW

Confidence

EXPECT AND

in
L L O Y D

A L L S U R
C H E V R O L E T

These Firms Choose 

Uoyd Aflsup 

for Maintenance, 

Materials and Repair

to their Vehicles.

What Did These 

Firms Expect Before 

Selecting Us For 

This Work?

THE SAM E YOU

DRESS RKYl E CONTESTANTS — There girls w re entrants in the 4-11 dress revue competition last 
Friday night in Plain*. Left to right, they are: D l.oi* McGinty, Annette Suddreth, Zoleta Brantley, 
Melba Martin and Jo Ann Sowders.

RECEIVE EVERYDAY

•  SERVICE

•  FAIR PRICES

•  100%
GUARANTEE

IDES YOUK UAK
R A T T L E , and R O L L ”

all over the Highway ?

may need S H ELLU B R IC ATIO N !

loard 
n;iy Style
Maasgen

ime App 
17 FOR A  SM O O T H E R  R ID E  

T R Y  IT  T O D A Y

ains Shell ServiceKerWfell

BOBBY L. MOORE, Owner
AT THE 'Y* ON BROW NFIELD ROAD

ounty
vxa»

)T0k

nfickt

irm

and blouse* in the County-Wide 4-11 lire** Revue. All the garment* 
'onya Randolph, Marsha White, I.a Fawn tirtflith, Peggy Hartman,

Everything in________

x u s u n n i

. . .  all first quality materials
to meet your building requirements

Complete Line of Builders Hardware
HOUSE PLANS AND  ESTIMATES

Walter Hales
LUMBER AND SUPPLY CO.

PLAINS, TEXAS

DRESS REVUE PERSONALITIES — These women helped stage the style show for the 4-H girl*. 
The young girl* being held are wearing dresses m ide by their mother* for scrap material*. Although 
they were not entered in the competition the dresses were shown. Left to right: Miss Lila Baker, as
sistant home demonstration agent for Hockley County and one of the judges; Mrs. Johnnie Fitrger- 
aid, narrator and Miss La Rue Gilmore, Yoakum C Minty home demonstration agent. Mrs. Fitzgerald 
is holding her daughter, Lynn and Miss Gilmore i* holding Gayle Lipscomb, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wyatt Lipscomb.

Order Your PRINTING from
The YOAKUM COUNTY REVIEW

•  QUALITY PARTS

•  QUALITY 
W ORKMANSHIP

This again proves 

to us that we are 

right in our claim 

that this is a 

business and not 

just a sideline 

with us.

'Nam es Given on Request

LLOYD
ALLSUP

C H EVR O LET C O .
PLAINS. TEXAS

1002 BROW NFIELD RD.

Virgil Short, Mgr.



The Yoakum County Review
H. C. SNYDER, Owner 

Johnny Myers, M anaging Editor

iuered as second class matter at the postoffice in Plains, Texas, 
inder the Act of Congress of March 3, 1 8 7 9 . ______________________

Inbarrtption Kates: $2 00 per year In Yoakum County. *S.OO Elsewhere

E D I T O R I A L S
TV Attack On Pape rs. . .

Early this week, one of the Lubbock television stations 
aired a program entitled "W h a t 's  Behind The News of which 
the first five minutes was devoted to a full-scale attack on the 
methods employed by newspapers to keep readers informed 
The idea behind this tirade was to boost television's role in 
reporting the coverage of the Democratic national convention

But we must say that the attack was unwarranted, child
ishly conceived and without basis of fact Newspapers play an 
important role in keeping this nation informed News is report
ed fully and without the 'stnpped-to-fhe-bone' editing necessary 
m a full schedule of tightly-woven programs W e in the news
paper do not care how long it takes you to read a story, be
cause if you are interested you may read oil the focts, and if 
your interest is only slight, then the "m e a t" of the story is in 
the first few lines.

Another thing W e have not attacked television as a 
news medium There is room in the news and entertaianmenf 
+ie.ds for both of us Rather, newspapers have made it a pomt 
to extoll their virtues without reference to other media

So, M r John O 'Brien and his organization, KDUB-TV, 
now deserve a little analyzing

Mr, O 'Brien said that a person would get better coverage 
from TV, he remarked there would be no necessity for thumb
ing through reams and reams of paper to find a small column 
of type on a far from the front page He, quite vehemently, 
harranged that convention coverage would only be at its best 
through the eye of the television camera, and all other news 
coverage was included in his attack.

Granted, we enioyed seeing portions of the convention 
via M r  O 'B rien 's station. But, it certainly was far from enough 
coverage to satisfy us In difference to newspapers where 
there are many stor es and you choose for yourself what parts 
you want to read; a noted news commentator and a director 
kept switching from camera to camera giving us fust enough 
of many convention stones that we felt like a young swain 
that quite never gets kissed after much teasing

V
Immediately following M r 0  Brien's attack on us, there 

followed the "Early  Edition "  Edition being strictly a news
paper word we felt somewhat let down that a TV  station would 
stoop so low as to use the dirty word.

Then, one of M r  O 'B rien 's co-newsmen started the 
"m eaty " newscast we had been built up to eagerly receive 
First, the story of a fire in Greenville, Texas where two were 
dead— no other information. The number injured, the name 
of the hotel, the extent of the damage were all left to our 
imagination.

Next the story that a group of young Democrats of Fort 
Worth had nvited Gubernatorial Candidates Price Darnel and 
Ralph Yarborough to a public debate Again, it was a story 
u n rV '1 No mention was made as to whether the candidates 
«ou d meet, would not meet or what comments they had— a 
virtue y~u will always find in a well-written news story.

This story could go on and on, but we believe the defense 
has now placed the shoe on the other foot Aside from the 
great and thorough coverage of all the day 's news, we dare 
television to begin recording news in the departments of birth 
announcements, weddings, pictures of important events and 
the many other news developments that can be treasured as a 
living history of this nation and others, news the T V  editors 
consider too small of consequence for televising

And besides you can't paste a television picture in a scrap
book or carry it in your pocket to enioy with your fnends

W ait Up For Brother
T H E  Y O A K U M  C O U N T Y  R E V | E( 

Plains, Texas, Thursday, A ugust 16, 1956

m  C M - I M W i

REMEMBER THE SPRINGS YOU PUT ON 
THIS CAR? LOOK WHAT HAPPENED 
WHEN I HIT THE FIRST BUMP . . .

Couldn 't happen here! W e never leave our cus
tomers "u p  in the air". Never "le t them down," 
either. They can always depend on us in all ways.

Amos Smith

C O N O C O  S U P E R  S E R V I C E

AUSTIN, Tex —The eyes of Tex. 
is are on Chicago this week And 
politically speaking, the state
nestle* in one man's pocket.

Son. Lyndon Johnson heads the 
112-member Texas delegation, 
each of whom will cast one-half 
note of the state's 56 nomiaating 
votes They are pledged to support 
him as a favorite son nominee 
until he releases them.

Thereafter tney will vote under 
the unit rule, probably for what
ever candiate is favored by Sen 
Johnson All delegates and the 70 
alternates were selected by the 
May convention with the Senator's 
approval.

Another Texan. Speaker Sam 
Rayburn, figures prominently in 
convention affairs. He will be pre
siding over a pres dent al con
vention for the third t:me.

SEPTEMBER CONVENTION IN  
DOl’RT Who will win out and 
how at the September State 
Democratic Conventions is a sub
ject of heated debate.

Actual outcome will not be 
known until the meet.ng gets un
der way in Fort Worth. Rival 
conservative and liberal delegat
ions will struggle for nearly 600 
seats Convention control hinges 
on these places.

Precinct and county conventions 
named some 577 definitely liberal 
delegates, about 224 conservatives 
But neither side can control the 
1900-v >te convention w.thout the 
contested seats.

Mr*. Kathleen Voigt of San 
Antonio, liberal leader, charged 
last week the conservative exe
cutive committee planned to 
steal" the convention. She asked 

that the May state convention, 
which was recessed rather than 
adjourned, be reconvened to take 
harge of the situation, 

man George Sandlin dismissed 
Mrs Voigt's charges as "the same 

Id thing, every two years."
He promised the committee 

would give all contesting delegat
ors a fair hearing and seat those 
legally entitled to places. He pre
dicted the convention would be 
made up of middle-of-the-road 
conservatives "with no ax to 
grind” .

As for the May convention, he 
felt the intervening precinct and
i-ounty conventions had made It 
past history.

WEBB- INVESTIGATORS IN  
CONTROVERSY— Who should 
investigate alleged voting irregu- 
lar.es in Webb County is still be
ing debated,

Atty. Gen. John Ben Sheppard 
has twice been set back in efforts
to set up a state-level inquiry. 
Rut h.s office said he intends to 
cont.nue the fight.

At Sheppard's behest. Austin 
Dist Judge Charles O. Betts sent 
Dan Moody Jr. to Laredo to act 
as master in chancery of an in
quiry.

Webb County Dist. Judge R. D. 
Wright issued an injuctlon to stop 
the Moody investigat.on. He claim, 
ed prior jurisdiction for the quest
ioning being conducted in his own 
court.

Sheppard and Moody took the 
matter to the State Supreme 
Court which rejected their pet.tion

Meanwhile, the Webb County 
crand jury indicted seven persons 
But spokesmen for the Reform 
Party called this "window dress
ing". They were still working for 
an investigation originating in 
Austin.

SANTA FE CASE— Awaiting the 
Supreme Court when It recon
venes In October will be a motion 
for re-hearing in the long- con
tested Santa Fe Railway case

In July the court upheld the 
right of unions to make closed 
shop agreements in the railway 
industry Such contracts are pro
hibited by the state "right to 
work” law. but allowed by the 
federal railway act.

In their motions, railway attor
neys asked the oourt either to re
verse the July ruling or modify 
it. They contended that union con
tracts should allow only for col
lection of "dues and assessments 
neess.iry to support collective 
bargaining action.

SMALLER COTTON CROP 
SEEN King Cotton is wearing a 
drougth-scarred crown.

L S. fiept. of Agriculture esti
mates put Texas’ 1956 cotton crop 
at 9.600,000 bales, compared to 
1.039.000 last year.

Prospective yields ran to ex
tremes. They were termed "ex
tremely poor" in dryland areas, 
"excellent" in irrigated sections.

Farmers who did not grow cot
ton will get the lion's share of 
Texas' soil bank payments Of 
the $22 million to be paid to Tex
as farmers by the federal govern
ment within the next few weeks, 
more than $16 million will go for 
idle cotton acreage.

Other payments 15 524.000 for 
wheat. 1372.000 for peanuts. 
$210,097 for rice.

JUSTICE DEPARTMENT SUG
GESTED—Texas needs a depart

ment of justice to bolster local
laws.

State Auditor C. H. Oavness 
made this suggestion last week in 
a report on the Department of 
Public Safety. He pointed out 
that legislative investigators had 
urged such a move three years 
ago.

Cavness also noted that while 
the DPS funds and staff have 
grown, they have not kept pace 
with needs and reponsibUitiea.

FEDERAL INQUIRY OF US 
TRUST—A federal grand Jury in
vestigation of the bankrupt U. S 
Trust snd Guaranty Co. is sche
duled for Sept. 24.

Federal officials would have the 
power to prosecute if they found 
the company had violated U. S. 
postal regulations or securities 
law's.

U. S Dist. Atty. Malbom R. 
WUkey of Hounston declined to 
say what course inquiry might 
take.

SHORT SNORTS-- Withdrawal 
of Sen. A. M Aikin Jr. from the 
lieutenant governor’s race for 
health reasons caused only minor 
delays in second primary prepar- 
tiorts. Most counties reported 
they had printed only a few bal
lots for absentee voters. Most 
counties voting machines were 
changed with little difficulty. . .

'© t/ 'B i'o iO N

New Visiting Hours L O C A L S . . .  
Go Into Effe ct at 
Yoakum Co. Hospital

Mrs. Ed Raymond of Roswell,
N M . visited in the home of her
mother. Mrs. J. H. Morris, last 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mrs. Walker and Mrs. Carnea of
Stanford are visiting in the home 
of their sister, Mrs. John McKee, 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown of
Odessa v.sited in the home of Mrs
Brown's mother, Mrs. S. F. Pr.Oe. 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Anthony
| visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillip Robertson at Level- 
land last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rennie Wilaon of
Odessa visited in the Roy F itz
gerald home last Sunday after
noon.

The Rev. and Mis. Runty Walk
er and family of Bowie were guests 
.n the home of Mr. and Mrs. Autry 
Burke last Sunday.

A new policy of establishing vis
iting hours at the Yoakum Coun
ty Hospital was announced this 
week by Jack Flint, manager.

Mr Flint said that effective im
mediately, visiting of patients at 
the hospital would be limited to be. 
tween the hours of 10:30 and 11:30 
o'clock in the mornings; 2 00 to 
4 30 o'clock in the afternoon, and 
from 7:00 to 9 00 o'clock at night.

The hospital manager also an
nounced that children under 12 
year* of age will not be allowed 
to visit obstetrical patients, but 
that after 24 hours the mother 
may come to the lobby to visit the 
children.

Mr. Flint explained that this 
policy was necessary as a double 
protection for both the children 
and the patents. He also asked 
the cooperation and understanding 
of the public in the instigation of 
the visiting regulations, po nting 
out that it had become a necess.ty 
to insure the best possible care 
for the patients.

The manager also asked that
the "No visitors" signs be observed 
by the public, when they are post
ed on room doors. "They are only 
posted when the patient's condition 
s suen that visitor* would be 
detrimental", Flint said, "and we 
ask the cooperation of visitors ini 
abiding by the s.gns".

Mr. and Mr*. Jlerward fieorgr
of Corsicana v * ted n the home o f ; 
Mr. and Mrs M. W  Luna last Sun
day.

Mra. John Camp
Morris, and Mr, Ed 
Roswell, N.M.. visaed ?! 
o f Mr. and Mrs. B. g ] 
Oregon last Saturday

Mr. aad Mr* W g.
and family of Aztec n 
Gerald Aulds of Denver 
ed in the home of Mr 
H. L. Aulds Last Sundij 

Mr*. Hoaa Newsom M 
visited in Lubbock with C 
relatives last Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Huyj , 
moved to Kerm.t l41( | 
Their son, Jimmy, a 
here and go to sch oo l^

Mra. S. Tingle i g  |
and Eddie, returned to 3 
last Thursday after tuv̂  
the past two week, vj 
Illinois in the h me of | 
gle's parents.

Mr. and Mr*. S. L. 1 
son*. Lee and Edd*. 
Tuesday in Lubbock 

Hr. Mae (ialner ha, u 
to Plains from Temp* ( 
has been living for tae | 

Mr. and Mr*. lUjautf] 
and family and M ss Dow 
gerald of Navajo. Anri 
church services at the 4 
Christ in Tatum NM , 
day night.

Mr*. Autry Burke, _ 
Jackson, and M «  Mir„ 
gerald o f Navajo. A n  1 
Brownfield shopping lag] 
afternoon.

Mlftaew Belt* Ana tafl 
Spartan of Odessa and I 
l Hinkle of Goldwalthe 
the home of Mr. and 
Roush this week

W rn ld  you 

trade 20 minutes o f your time 

for a saving of hundreds ?

August is Saving Saasosi al Tour 
Ford Dealer', Rag a deal while he 
clears his decks fat the S7 models.

Why put off the fun of a Ford Test Drive fm 
a single day? As you know, it puts you under
absolutely no obligation. And it may save yon 
literally hundreds of dollars—well get to that 
a little further on.

By a lest Drive we mean more than a once-
around-the-block "spin,”

We want you to test the power that rocketed 
Ford to a 500-mile stock car record at Indian
apolis . . . the GO  that won the grand prize at 
NASCAR's Daytona Championships. We want 
you to Icel how this Ford seat pays off in your 
kind of driving; in traffic, passing on the high 
way, getting going at traffic lights. We ll put 
either .1 Ford Six or a mighty V -8 with up to 225 
h.p. at your disposal.

We want you to drive and listen—drive and 
feel.

That fine-car quiet results from sound insula
tion under the hood, under the roof, in door and 
body panels—the most insulation in any car at

anywhere near Ford’s low price.

Some other things that contribute to that 
smooth, silent, luxury-car ride are things which 
Ford's leading competitor certainly can’t boast; 
Ball-Joint suspension with wide base control 
arms for better steering, more stabilized wheel 
alignment . . .  shock absorbers that are mounted 
to the frame rather than the body.'

"Sure,”  you'll say as you drive along the road. 
"Feels pretty good -bu t after all, this car is new."

Well sir, when you come in from your drive 
we'll show you why Ford w ill stay like new for a 
long, long time.

W e'll show you how Ford has five cross mem
bers (including a " K ” member; in its frame. 
Ford’s leading competitor only has two. W e’ll 
show you the deep bloc k Y like engine design 
which enables Ford engines to take it.

N ow -w hat you’ve been waiting for. H ow  can 
you save hundreds of dollars by uking a Ford 
lest Drive?

Simply by proving to yourself that there really 
ii a fine car in the low-price field.

You see, the reason a Ford does not cost hun
dreds of dollars more than it due*, is Ford's huge 
production and the huge volume whkh we Ford 
Dealers sell.

1  here arc many cases where “ medium-priced 
cars claim to be priced within a few hundred 
dollars of F'ord. Remember, however, these prices 
arc usually arrived at by comparing their lowest- 
priced models—stripped—with Ford’s most ev 
pensive models that ins lude all of the comfort* 
of driving.

But enough of this talk. Come in. And you Jo 
the driving and the talking. Bring the family, wo

N O W I  A fX)RD ^  AIR CONDITIONING coat, lens them many 
• * * * • " •  medium-priced car, without it. T R  Y ONE TO D  A Yt

FORD
g o e s f ir s t

d. c. MOTORS
PHONES 439 and 440 DENVER CITY, TEXAS

r
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Levelland 
Hurt in Car 

lent Thursday
jevelland men were in- 
£ seriously, about 7 
Ursday morning when 

i, which they were riding 
,̂e miles north of Plains 
ay 214.
re taken to Yoakum 

hospital for emergency 
t Suffering lacerations 

Mions of the head and
t j. V. Follis, driver of 
who also sustained an 

injury: W. T. Murrell 
roe Reader. They were 
ased from the hospital, 
head injuries were suf- 

Marvin Allen, but a full 
as not available at the 
issue went to press, 

to officers, the car 
south on the high- 

a tire blew, causing the 
wtrp from side to side, 

roll several times. It was 
four men were thrown 

ear.

Brahaney 
Is Tested

seling

all

Monsanto Chemical Company, 
Lion Oil Division, has taken poten
tial test st No. 2 A l, in the south
west extension area to the Braha
ney field of Central Yoakum Coun
ty, 20 miles northwest of Denver 
City.

On 24-hour potential test, the 
project pumped 46 87 barrels of 29. 
gravity oil, plus 30 per cent water, 
from perforations at 5,240-66 feet, 
after an unreported amount of 
fracture solution. Gas-oil ratio was 
1,450-1.

Wells.te is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 473, block 
D, J. H. Gibson survey, and one 
location west of the same concern's 
No. 1 A l  field extender.

Stanolind Oil & Gas Company 
No. 1 Ellen Bookman Peters has 
been completed as a one-half mile

Extension 
by Lion Oil

tion No. 1 Strong, Southeast Yoa
kum County operation, which is 
contracted to 13,300 feet to try for 
production in the Siluro-Devonian 
pay of the Seagraves area is mak
ing hole below 7.000 feet in lime 
and shale.

Site is 330 feet from south and 
990 feet from east lines of section 
882, block D, J. H. Gibson survey, 
and 14 miles east of Denver City.

Cities Service Oil Company No. 
1-C Corrigan is cutting hole below 
5,790 feet in sandy lime.

Location is 20 miles southeast of 
Denver City, in Northwest Gaines 
County, 660 feet from south and 
west lines of section 390, block G, 
CCSD&RGNG survey.

Stanolind Oil & Gas Company 
staked location to drill a 12,500- 
foot project in an undesignated

north extension to the Seagraves area of North Ga.nes County, 14
1 C t  r- -, ,a,n 1 t  - 1 -I # V *__ a. L / l __  * 1

Lois McGinty 
Hied President 

lion Auxiliary
L  v Mi-Glnty was installed 
Jdent of the American
(Auxiliary at a regular
| last Monday night. Mrs 

of I-ubbock was install-
rr.
officers installed were 

llty Curry first vice-pre- 
-i Jerry Warren, second 

. lent. Mrs Thelma War- 
etarv; Mrs Mae Hrnod, 

Mrs. l.ucreita Cheek, 
Mrs. QilUe McDonnell, 

j-ai-arms and Mrs. Addie 
historian.

McGinty conducted a 
Buncos meeting after the

n ceremony. Mrs. Fry. 1 
i District president, gave
I talk.

(Strawn) field of North Gaines 
county.

The project finaled on pump for 
a 24-hour potential of 169 barrels 
o f 47-gravity oil. plus three barrels 
of water, through perforations op
posite the Strawn.

Locat.on is 662 feet from south 
I and 660 feet from east lines of 
I seek ion 208. block G. WTRR sur
vey, and ten miles east of Denver 
City.

The completion was in the sec
tion 11.200 to 11,310 feet, which 
developed oil on drillstem test.

Casing will be perforated for 
tests of the Mississippian in Jake 
I- llamon and U. S. Smelting Min. 
ing & Refm.ng Company No. 1 
Randolf, East Gaines County wild
cat.

Bottomed at 12.945 feet in the
Devonian, which showed water, 
the project has been plugged back 
to 11.882 feet, where 5H-inch cas
ing has been set. Operators were
waiting on cement to harden Tues- survey.

miles southeast of Denver City.
It is No. 1 W. J. Taylor, 660 feet 

from south and west lines of sec
tion 272, block G, WTRR survey.

Shell Oil Company No. 1 D. S. 
Googins, 12.600-foot wildcat in 
Northwest Yoakum County, con
tinues to cut hole 7,633 feet in 
lime.

The project is 670 feet from 
south and 1,980 feet from west 
lines of section 217, block D, J. H. 
Gibson survey, and five miles north 
of the Henard (San Andres) field 
and 25 miles northwest of Denver 
City.

Humble Oil A  Refining Company 
No. 8 Armstrong. South Yoakum 
County wildcat, has plugged back 
to 10.800 feet and is waiting on 
casing pullers.

Site is three miles northeast of 
Denver City, 1,980 feet from north 
and 660 feet from west lines of 
section 869, block D, J. H. Gibson

Sewer Connections 
Can Now Be Made
Although the elty has not re

ceived the iM-rmunint elty 
M-wer map, there are ronnectlns 
being made onto the sewer line 
where the users know location 
of the tapping “ Y".
It Is still stressed by officials 

that, although connections can 
be made, a permit must be 
secured from the elty hall be
fore any line ran be tapped. As 
soon aa the map arrive* there 
will not be any further delay 
In tapping, city sources any, aa 
the map gives the location of 
all connection points.

Grand Jury To 
Reconvene Aug. 30

County grand Jury will recon
vene August 30 to complete bus.- 
ness of the May term of the jury. 
Olan C. Cox, Denver City, is fore
man of the jury.

The jury was recessed May 21. 
A new jury is scheduled to be im
panelled in November.

Members of the grand jury are: 
Austin Addison Garland Swann, 
Ty Field, Robert Long. K. D. 
Rhoads. R. N  McGinty, L. B. Cov
ington. Clyde Boomer. T. C. Sellers, 
C. L. Schmitz and M. C. Duffey.

Assembly O f God 
Schedules Revival

There will be a revival meeting 
at the Assembly of God Church 
.n Plains beginning August 18 and 
continuing through August 26.

The Rev. Earl Rice of Fort 
Worth will do the preaching. Ser
vices wil begin at 8 p. m. Every
one is invited to attend.

ABOUT FO LKS YOU KNOW . . .
Harold and Tex Swann, son* Janie* Overton and Jimmy WII-

of Mr. and Mrs. Garland Swann, ( liams are visiting relatives in Kan- 
are vacationing at Lake Thomas ; sas and East Texas this week 
this week.
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Mr*, (.u* Malmsten waa In
Browfnicld on business last Mon
day afternoon.

Mr and Mr*. Claud Montgomery
of Brownfield. Mr. and Mrs I-ee 
Miller of Brownfield. Mr and Mrs 
Earl Robertson of Plains, Sharon 
Harrington and Donnie. Johnnie, 
and Dorothy Pruitt of Hobbs. N. 
M were guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sudduth last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Vernon Townra
apet vacationing in Colorado this 
week.

Miss La Kue (iUmore spent last
weekend visiting in the home of 
her parents in Levelland

Mias Jan Him* I* a guest In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Malm
sten this week. She is helping 
Blanche in the beauty shop 

Mr*. Alton Billing* and Mr*.
Tom Sims were in Brownfield on 
business Tuesday 

Mr*. Autry Bnrkr visited In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bayne Lrice 
Monday afternoon

Mr. and Mr*. Melvin Fitzgerald
and family of Portales, N. M , 
were guests in the home of Mr. 

Mr*. Jack Pierre spent last week and Mrs John E Fitzgerald last 
ves ting in the home of her parents Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Whitlock, in Plain- Mr. ^  Mr ,  E. s  m ,,,,. vu , ^
v**w> in the home of Mrs. Bandy's mo-

Coaches Ed Robertson and Jack ther. Mrs. W H Conger, in Anton 
Pierce attended the coaching last Sunday.
school in Lubbock last week Robert Anderson was on the

Mr*. Rill Carpenter and rhildren sick list last week
Kirby and Kay. of San Angelo 
are visiting in the home of Mr 
and Mrs A. B. Carpenter this 
week. Mr. Carpenter will join 
them Saturday.

Mr. J. W. Moore haa returned
to his home after a week's stay 
in the Yoakum County Hospital 
in Denver City.

(iuekta In the home of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Sammle Rusaell of Mrs J. B. Wilson last Sunday

I>exter, N. M visited in Plains 
with friends last weekend.

Mr. Wallace Randolph la attend
ing an agriculture convention in 
San Antonio this week.

day
Final drillstem test in the Dev

onian. from 12,910 to 12.945 feet, 
recovered 1,500-foot water blan. 
ket. plus 10,922 feet of salty, sul
phur water and 330 fe.x of salty, 
sulphur watercut mud. 

d Mr*, \i-mnn l-evvl* of Mississippian drillstem test from 
sited m the O. G Lewis 11,520 to 11,715 feet Lowed gas 
t Thursday. | and recovered 35 gravity oil.
1 Mr*, Guy Kou*h visited location is 660 feet from south 

n the h m e of their son and WPSt •*'»<■* ot lab°r  12. league

I ■' •
ly, Mr. and Mrs Gus 

. last Friday.
I Mr*. Cerll Berry of 

•ills were guests In the 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Itousch

BROWNFIELD 
INERAL HOME
tmbulance Service 

12525 • Roy Collier, nwnn'

285, Schle.cher County School 
Land survey, and 23 miles cast of 
Seminole.

J. D. Hancock Oil Company, Ltd. 
(formerly Uoswortli & Schre.nerl 
No. 1 Kadhar, Central Yoakum 
County wildcat, is preparing to 
perforate, after cementing 514- 
inch casing at total depth.

I .oca t ion is 660 feet from north 
and east lines of section 573, block 
D, P  H. Gibson survey, five miles 
south of Plains. 24  miles south
east of the Brahaney field.

Anderson-Prichard Oil Corpora-

KIIIIIR

E L L I O T  & W A L D R O N
Abstract Companies, Inc.

Plains, Texas
Abstracts Prepared —  Titles Insured 

Vernon Townes

|ver City 385 —  PHONES - Plains 159

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 1 E. W. Claywater, West Yoa
kum County project, is swabbing to 
test after perforated 5H-inch cas
ing from 5,228-76 feet.

The northeast offset to a recent, 
ly completed 1 ‘,4-mile west exten
sion to the Brahaney field, is 660 
feet from south and 1,980 feet 
from west linos of sect.on 44K, 
block, J. 11. Gibson survey.

The Texas Company No. 1 Al- 
'ean C. Black, West Terry County 
wildcat, is drilling below 11,780 
feet in lime.

Location is 330 feet from south 
and 990 feet from west lines of 
section 123, block D -ll, CAM sur
vey, and two miles southwest of 
the Southeast Concho (Siluro-De
vonian) field, and 24 miles north
east of Denver City.

BBM Dr.lling Company o f Mid
land No. 1-25 Jones, Northwest 
Gaines County wildcat, 20 miles 
east and slightly south of Denver 
City, continues to drill ahead be
low 12.232 feet in lime and shale.

This operation is contracted to 
13,000 feet to test the Devon ion. 
It is 1,980 feet from south and 
east lines o f section 25, block A-7, 
psl survey. The wellsite is 14 miles 
southwest of Denver City.

One location southeast of the 
discovery well of the ODC (De
vonian) field of Northwest Gaines 
County, Stanolind Oil & Gas Com
pany announced location for a 
12,500-foot project.

The Devonian test is No. 1 W. J. 
Taylor, 660 feet from south and 
west lines of section 272, block G, 
W T survey, and 12 m.les south-

McClellens Honored 
On Wedding Date

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McClellen 
celebrated their 46th wedding 
anniversary over the past week
end. The anniversary date was 
Saturday,
A group of approximately 30 per

sons accompan.ed Mr. and Mrs. 
McClellen to church Sunday 
morning and then joined them in 
a dinner at Stanford Park later.

SUBSCRIPTION 
H O N O R  ROLL

Ixmnie Johnston (Renewal >
P. M. Williams (Renewal)
Mrs. Rachel Duff (New )
Ray Bearden. Tokio (N ew )
Roy Stockstill, (New )
Deword George, Corsicana, Tex
as (N ew )
Shcrm Tingle (Renewal) 
George Pfeiffenberger, Lubbock 
(New )

were the Rev. and Mrs. C. E. 
Strckland and fam.ly, Mrs. Eual 
Dean Strickland and Ricky, and 
Mrs. Lee Wilson and fam.ly of 
Denver City,

Mr*. G. S. Medford of Haskell
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs G. T. Blount last week.

Mi** Martha Victor of Dallas
is a guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. N. McGinty. She is visiting
D'Lo.s McGinty.

Mr. and Mrs. Dupree Woodruff
of Seminole, Mr. and Mrs Arlin 
Coke of Tatum, N.M., Mrs. Sidney 
Murphy, and Mr and Mrs. Shorty 
Coke were guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Coke last Sun
day.

Mi*s Marceleta Green of Lub
bock spent last weekend v.s.ting

Mr. and Mr*. Johnny Green of
Portales. N. M visited in the home 
of Mr. Green's sister and family,
Mr and Mrs. Neil Taylor, last 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr* Hugh Snodgrass
carried Carter. Darlene, Roberta, 
and Rita Jo Snodgrass to Temple 
last weekend to see their father 
Jesse Snodgrass, who is in the 
hospital there They reported that 
he is much better.

Mr. and Mr* D. N. Taylor and
family visited in I-evellnnd last 
weekend with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Smith and in the home of her mother, Mrs 
family returned from Oklahoma Ann Green.
last Mod ay night where they had Miss Glory Ayers of Plainview 
been visiting relatives for the last j was a guest in the home of Mr. and 
week. Mrs. Robert Chambliss last Thurs-

Dr. and Mr*. Chester st. Remain Jay afternoon.
Jr. of Albuquerque, N. M „ Mrs E Mi** Margaret Fitzgerald uf
L Celaune of Alexanderia. La.. Navajo, A r .z . visited in the home 
and Dr and Mrs Jack Hudsteth ,f Mr. and Mrs Leland Ellison last 
and Lori of El Paso are guests in Fr.day.
the home of Mr. and Mrs P. W. Mr. Mr*. Kenneth Hale
St. Remain this week. , visited in the home of Mr. and

Mr. and Mr*. R. W. Harton Mrs. A. J. Hale in Clovis, N M , last 
and family of Meadow visited in Monday.
Plains with relatives last Tuesday Mr*. O. G. Lewi, and daughter, 

Mr. Roger Harvey i* visiting In Sandra, returned t^e last of the 
the home of his parents in Mule- week from Borger where they had

Mr. and Mr*. I.. T. Met ray and
children, Joel, Stephen, and Brenda 
of Lockney were guests in tlx1 
home of Mrs. McCray's sister Mrs.
Ann Green last Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mr*. Jc*m- lla lr left luat
Wednesday for Colorado where 
they are vacationing this week 
They were accompanied by Mr 
and Mrs A J Hale of Clovis. N M 

Sherry Bookout of lasmesa waa 
a guest in the home of her grand
parents, Mr and Mrs. Raymond 
Bookout, last weekend.

Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Fitz
gerald of Navajo, Ar.z. are visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Fitzgerald this week.

Morris Lowe waa In Lubbock on 
business last Wednesday

Mr. and Mr*. Everett Gibson
and son of Hamlin visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L  O. Smith 
last weekend.

Mr*. Ara Earnest of Ode**a waa
a guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. P W  St. Roma in las Tues
day.

Mr. Earl Robertson waa In Lub
bock on business last Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. Foy Cogburn and
family are vacationing this week 
in Colorado They left Sunday 

Miaa Donalee Fitzgerald of 
Navajo. Ariz., was a guest in the 
home of Mr and Mrs, Jack Lowe 
last Thursday night.

Guest* In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Neil Taylor ove the weekend 
were Mr and Mrs I H. Taylor 
of Levelland, Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Taylor and family of Calif., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Taylor and 
family of Oklahoma City. Okla.

Mr. and Mr*. Bud Mlnremaver 
of Abilene visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane McDonnell 
last weekend.

Mr. and Mr*. Gary Dyer <d
Pecos were weekend visitors in 
'he home of the former’s parentA 
Mr and Mrs Charles R. Dyer.

Mis* Sandra Pharr of Lubbtick
\ istted in he home o f her parents, 
Mr and Mrs Jim Pharr, last
weekend and attended the beauty
contest.

Mr. and Mr*. W L  Ham vtotted
in Roswell, N  M with relatives 
last Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mr*. Ed Dumas and
family of Andrews and Mr and 
Mrs Bobby Parker and family 
of Lubbock visited In the home of 
Mr and Mrs L. B last Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Newel Hodman of
Brownfield visited m the home o f 
Mr and Mrs Tom Warren last 
Saturday and attended the beauty
contest.

Mr. and Mr*. Tom M a r m
visited in the home of Mrs. War
ren's parent's, Mr and Mrs Holl- 
man, in Wellman last Sunday 

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Drugrer and
Gary of Brownfield vis. ted in ths 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Curry last Saturday and attended 
the aeauty contest.

Complete 
REPAIR SERVICE

On All Makes
24 Hour Wrecker S m te  

J final Auto Inspection Station 
General Repair A Mater 

Tune-t pa
CALL 1SS-F7 Night L1A-F3

WAGLEY’S GARAGE
Itlt Brownfield Rd. Plains. Tex.

aooooooooco eccoecoooccooccooccoocio

P R I M M  D R U G  S T O R E
BROWNFIELD

Prescription Druggist 
ANIMAL and POULTRY REMEDIES

aoocoooooooooeoosoooococoooecoococcicccoocrs'jooaooc

V E R N O N  T O W N E S  
Lawyer

PLAINS DENVER C T Y
Courthouse, phone 116 —  Main St., phone 385

hoe this week and helping his 
father on their farm.

Mr. and Mr*. Hank Goehry re
turned this week from Colorado

been visiting in the home of Mrs 
lew is's mother.*

Mia* Franck Payne returned to 
her home last weekend after i

where they have been vacatining. | having spent a week visiting in the J 
Mrs, Hlckemon haa returned to home of Mr and Mrs. Glen Cleve- 

her home in Tahoka after spend- land in Canadian, 
ing a week visiting in the home Glory Ayrn  unda
of t — J---- -----  **— "  '— 1
Ellis,

her daughter Mrs. Thelma \yers Gf plainview returned to

Il-c O R A N G E  D R IN K , 46-oz. can
Flavors

•L AID, 6 pkgs. 2 5 *
‘h Stylo

iNS .  .  2 for 2 5 *
rttne 303 Con

CHERRIES .  2 0 4 *

Â ys. Tucker's 3-lb. Carton

SHORTENING .  .  6 9 *
Hunt's Picnic Con

Green BEANS .  1 5 *
Hunt's No. 2M Can

PEACH Halves .  .  3 1 *

A N A N A S
Moyer LUNCHEON MEATS. 12-oz. can ------------ -----33c

AR Meat FRANKS

lb. 4 5 *

LO IN  or

-BONE STEAK 

lb.

Baby Beef U V ER

lb. 33 *

IAWKINS FOOD MARKET
"Your Friendly Cash Grocery"

Mr*. Frank Sudduth wan a
guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Robertson last Monday.

east of Denver City.
Husky Oil Company No. 1 Par

nell, North Gaines County wildcart, 
has been plugged back to 6,094 
feet for tests of the Permian.

The project was drilled into the 
Devonian, where it developed 
water on total depth of 13.823 
feet. Operator has set casing at | 
6,093 feet, and was waiting on ce
ment to harden at last report.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and 1,980 feet from west lines of 
section 173, block G, W TRR sur
vey, 11 miles southwest of Denver 
City.

Cities Service Oil Company No.
9 Proctor, Leonard, Mississippian 
and Devonian prospect in the West 
Seminole (San Andres) field of 
Northwest Gaines County, found 
water on drillstem test from 11,567 
to 11,643 feet.

Open three hours, the test recov
ered 1,500 foot water blanket, 8160 
feet of sulphur water, and 250 feet 
of sulphur water from below the 
sub.

I their home last Friday after hav- 
Mr*. I-eland F.llkon worked In ng spent a weekk v.s.t.ng in the 

the county auditor's office last home of their grandparents, Mr. 
Friday.

Mr. Ho** Newsom and Mr. U. C.

0 . V . H ILL SERVICE STATION
AUTO REPAIRING

T u*-In  Wheel Ralaaeing K r d w
Auto Ports— Wrecking

IRRIGATION MOTOR 
SERVICE

Pick-up & Delivery U l  MOOSJ k

and Mrs. J. W. O. Alldredge.
Mr. and Mr*. Donald Croo* and

Newsom went to Sherman after ^aughter of Brownfield visited n 
some new gin machinery the first j the homM of Mr and Mrg Autry
of the week.

The Kev. and Mr*. Rusty Walker
of Bowie visited in Plains with 
friends last week end. The Rev. 
Walker is a former pastor of the 
First Christian Church.

Mr. and Mr*. BUI Mitchell and 
children o f Brownfield visited in

Burke and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Cross last Friday.

Mr. Earl Robertson attended
the football game in Lubbock last 
Friday night.

Janie* Overton, Vaughn Culwell,
and Neil Billingsley attended theVfliiUIVU U l OIVWIHICiU V lS l i e a  in . , • T ,,KKzxz*U la«t

the home of Mr. and M r. James basketball game m Lubbock last

With A Complete 
Line of Well-Known

i T m 4 e  ■  AUTO PARTS
★  Sealed Power
★  A - C
★  Delco
★  Life-Time
New & Rebuilt Port*

W A L S E R  
Auto Parts

Just So. or Court House

Phone 32S 
PLAINS, TEXAS

Warren last Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo White and

Marsha were guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bookout 
last Sunday.

Ihursday night.
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Goehry are

vacationing in Colorado this week.
Mr. and Mr*. W. L. Ham were In

Lamesa on business last Saturday.
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P R E S C R IP T IO N S
ora a “Dollar for Dollar" Value

5  H O U R S  . . .
N O T  3 M O N T H S !

Two decodes ago it took an average of 3 
months wages to pay the hospital bills resulting 
from o case of pneumonia. Today a cote of 
pneumonia it cured at home . . . with Drugs 
that cost only 5 hours' wages. That's just one 
of the many facts that prove that...

TODAY'S PRESCRIPTION IS THE 
BIGGEST BARGAIN  IN  HISTORY!

Palace Drug Store
Your F R IE N D L Y  Druggist

Golden Anniversary

S ^ L E
Berkshire Stockings

Every pair with the famous 
Nylace Kantrun Top and 
Toe-Ring to stop runs 
from top or toe

Qiooao your favorite 
styles at these low prices

Regular $1.65
*129

. ^ * 3 7 9

Regular $1.50
* 1 »

*349

Regular$1.35 “ JJJ

\Z~ * 3 19

■$

SALE BEGINS AUG. 17, ENDS AU G  31

Moore & Oden
D R Y  G O O D S



Proposed Constitutional Amendments 
To Be Voted On At An Election 

To Be Held on November 6, 1956
RE N ATS  JO INT RESOLUTION NO. 1 

f r t f o i i n i  M  amendment f  bee tion 4»-b
Article II I  o f the Constitution of T okos •« 
as to chant* the membership o f the Vet
erans’ Lan<1 board . so that the total 
amount o f bonds or obligation* that ma»
be issued by the Veterans Land board 
shall be increased to Two Hundred Mi lion 
D viisn  i S209.tHHI.dU41 , providing for the 
issuance of said bonds or obligations and 
the conditions relating thereto and the 
use of the Veterans' Land Fund pros id* 
ing for an election and the issuance ef 
a proclamation therefor 
BE IT  B C 90 I VKD BY THE LFC tS LA

Iteration Provided, however, the portion of 
the Veterans' Land Fund not immediately 
commuted for the purchase o f lai <-s may 
be invested in short term United States 
bonds or obligations until such funds sre 
needled for the purchase o f lands. The in*

accruing thereon shall be«v#M a
>f the Veterans' Land Fu
1 lands thua purchased ahall be a t
i at the lowest pnee obttainable. to
id fo r  ia cash, and shall t 
r te r .n .' U n d  Fund

>* a part of

e  land* of the Veteran*' U n d  Fund
be sold br the State to Testa vet-

rs. com-
and to

Recti## 1- Tha<t Section 4* ’ k\ ^ rt,cl* r V
veterans of serx i
of the United S

ce in the armed 
vates o f America

ot the Cenatitutiv»n o f Tex a*, be amended ^ lent to )94&, as may be included
Bo that t## M B 'r m il hereafter road a* '►.ia program Ly legislative Act, in
follow a: uantitiea. and on such terms, and

"Sect ten 414. THere it hereby erected a It prices and rateii ».f interest, and
Board to be knoirn aa the Veterans U n d  uncicr such rule* and regulations as a re

i*te The Cun
'* been receives! 

 ̂men «imc •? as

of four yean»• 1P5L* and whirl
i to  th# Roar 
terms >f tvs

'J repurchase o f it 
u th* veterans' Lz

and all tubasr- .and* and for
'"riling to r»rx meets shall be
uch aiTHJ.r.t i v* U n d  Fund fur

which have

ter 11.
-d for

rrsed in
h anpoir 

in finances TH 
"eral U n d  O ff..

live  I

i«r the ad
Pro® ram

the Veterans 
rrms and re- 
i*r*«fter pro* 
[ton for said 

aa fixed by 
bond

tn auch am.junt as ma y be prescribexi by sarv during the
the Ler-siait or#. The Veterans U n d 1. 1959. to nay tl
Board m i« issue not u> exceed Two Hun- evt on the bonds
dr#d V 
bonus or obi i«.lion s  of

I2#0 000.990 ■ ih 
the State of Texas

bonds hereafter 
Lsnd Hoard th<

for tn# pun> «e  o f cm sting a fund to be r •*!*«*# A f ’ ee

credit## to ln*

si lsn-ls to be sold to Texas veterans o f 
World War II and to Te-as veterans of 
service in the armed forces o f the United 
States o f America subsequent to IMS as 
may be inc uded within this program by 
legislative Act. ia like manner aa prx»- 
vided f.«r the sale o f lands purchased with 
the r roceeda from the sale* o f the bond*, 
provided for herein for a period end>ng 
December I, provided, however that

oniea as may be **•*-- 
■riod ending D#cemi«*r 
pnncipel of and inter- 
■retofnre issued and os

he Vrtrrss 
be execute 

on o f the

may hereafter u* 
vided. however tl 
a rate of interest 
ceat i n  > per ar 
shall be sold for 
and accrued in tee

” In ‘ hr as c f 
eotial right o f $h 
the administrator; 
Retirement Funds 
ait v Funds and 
Funds such bond 
In the -vpir ton 
Board

-The Veterans- 
by the B«wrd for

herein after stated

t t he sa me
per value

Trai
Urn

m - es received by the Veterans Land 
Hoard fm a  the sale of the lands and Inter* 
r«t on deferred pavm*nis or so much there
o f as may be necessary. sh»d be set a*ide 
foe the retirement o f br»ed* heretofore 
issued and ta pay Interest thereon and 
any o f vuch monies not so needed shall net 
later than the maturity date e f the last 

hood or bunds be deposited to 
the credit o f th* General Revenue Fund 
to he appeiioeisted to sueb r ' k s m  at 
may bo * re-"* he** by law All h»-*i|s issued 
hereunder shall, after ar> eoval by the At- 

cation bv

of tl 

Land

remanent Sch.-i 
issued aa needed 
Veterans' Land

und shall he used
• t 4-pose o f Pur- 
f- r  the purpose

the Comi-tr « 
delivery to th  
an.i sha'I eons 
under 'he Co 
total Two Hu

ite of Te

HOI
proposing sn
t o r  f  -.ne 
Article

JO IS T  R K SO LC TIO S  NO IS 
mdment to the Const it u- 

uf Tcsaa by aamndmg
>ns IT and I f .  providing

o f pay
; ’ and other

at
U  k .ibra : » • « ! ' <  »»• ! rarralm y C tap tw
Ytt. Acta. Regular Session, t it y - ta ir a  
L#gi»lay-re ; and proponing an amendment 
te  Article V II  o f l >  Constitution o f the 
^tate o f Texas by adding a new section

which said Five Cent nd va-rr'tn ■«
is herein provided, except in case " f  ire. 
flood, storm, or earthquake occurring at 
any euoh institution, in which esse an 
appropriation in an amount sufficient to 
replace the unms'ared loaa so incurred may 
tie made by the Legislature out o f any 
General Revenue funds The State Comp
troller o f Public Accounts shall draw a '

Land Board A ll mom an received from the 
is  * td and ar t for interest on deferred 
payments on land purchased with the
pr «-.-«*•:» o f such additional bonds, shall be 
credited to the Veterans' Land Fund for 
us* in purchasing additional lands to be 
sold to Texas veterans, ss herein provided, 
in like mar ner as provided for the sale of 
lands purchased with the proceeds from the 
sale* o f the bonds provided for herein, for 
s t*>riod ending Ihrcember 1. 1VAS. pro
vided. however, that so much o f such 
m»m«a as may be necessary to pay inter
est on the additional bonds herein pro- 
spied for sha be «■*t aside for that pur
pose. A fter Dec .-mher 1. 1*95. all mi-mas 
received by the Veterans' I-and Board from 
the sale o f the lands and interest on pay
ments. or so much thereof as may be nec
essary. th* be set aside for tne retire
ment o f said additional bonds and to pay 
interest thereon, and any o f such mon «*s 
not so n*e<led shall not later than the 
maturity date o f the last maturing bond 
br deposited to the credit o f  the General 
Revenue Fund to be approuria’ ed t*> such 
purt* >*• as ma» be prescribed by law.

"This amendment shall be effective on 
and after January 1. 195?.**

he* 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qualified electors o f this State at 
the general election u> be held thr ugh- .it 
the Stale o f Texas on the first Tuesday 
after the first Mundav in November. H i/ , 
at which election a ta shall hate
printed thereon the f  g :

“ FOR the Amendm Section 4*-h
of Arti- e in  o f the 1 1 1 'a lien  of Texas
to ehat.re the membership o f the Veterans' 
U n d  Hoard increasing the Veterans* 

* « »  . f . - 1 • )
U- -»ed for the puri-oae o f purchaairg lard 
m Texas to be sold to Texas v e t f t i ' i  of 
Wor.d War II and to Texas veterans c? 
service in the Armed Forces o f the United 

j States of America subsequent to IMS Such 
funds shall be expended in accordance with 

1 instructk>» i  and requirements that may be 
, provi.ied by law "  . and

“ AG A IN ST the Amendment tn Section 
49-b of Article 111 o f the C nstitatioa of 

, Texas to change the me-rher-hip of the 
Veterar.s’ Land Board increasing the Vet- 
ersr s’ I.and b und by fl09.99u.999 «a.d 
fund to be uxed for the purpose o f p-—chas
ing land in Texas to be sold to Texas vet- 

- o f World War 11 and to Texas xet- 
e*a-s of service in *he Armed Fnrcr- of 
•he United States o f America subnc; jent to 
1*45 Such funds shall be cxpccJed in 
accoedance with instructions and r«')jire - 
meets that may be provided by law "

I f  it at pears from thr returns o f tai l 
election that a majority o f the v ••* ea* t 
were in favor o f sa d amendment, the ssmr 
sha 1 become a rart of the State C./nst.tu-
• ion and be effective from  the date set 
forth in said amendment, and the Governor
• ha issue a proclamation ia keeping there-
■M l

Sec J St Id the Legislator* rase leg-
1 fetation w th regard to this amendment

prior to ite adoption, it shall not lie In- 
• bees . e . f  i*» an tin ’ » -\ ra* ire

See 4 The G xern«.r . f  the e of

sha!'

any su*-*i .ns tut->n. m wh/ch case an 
a r : : •»« •« an amount suffici-nt to
replace the i n.nsurod n is  so incurred may 
be ma e by the Lr*; • «tu r* out o f General
Revenue fuf ds.

"S lid  Hoi rda are severally authorised to
necessary and proper warrants upos
State irder to carry out the

the pledge the • hole or 4 >  part o f the re-
•*s o f the Agricultural and

After SceM’ in .1 thereof to be do*:gnated I T l -------- k—----- ,
IsTucuon  11a. providing for the (murmrad , o f the spermI fund hereby created for m U  
support o f The Umver ,ty o f Texas and ourpno* This a a y d m en t abail be 
the Agric jlturai and Mechar . al College enacting prov ided.
o f Texas from a source other than tax become operative or effective upon 
revenue by providing for the broader in- adoption so ax to supersede or retm-I 
vestment o f the Permanent University | former provisions o f this 
Fund in corporate wnds and xtocha undrr | become ae

I t *  ireanury in umrr w  ••■■i »*— ---------  , _  , ,
rp<>*« "1 till. •"<1 »>• »>•«• C -jl-n . ° I  T . * . .  .*i4 o f TN.1 .___. 1  . I- . _ . . .1 T . . .a  M Ik . .f f  r, m thrsurer shaM pav warrants so issued

but nh»
______ ______ ____ iperative and effective on Jmr

crrtMir, /M ilition. and lim ita tion .; pro- t i .r r  I. t »S i providml. furthm-. tk .t  n. ’ l 
and the lasuanee o f ing herein shall be construed as impair

the obligation incurred by any ouUtat\din 
. no'ea or bonds heretofore issued by

vtding for an elecifc 
n proclamation therefor.
BE IT  BFSO LVED  RV TH E I IG IS L A  

n  HE "1 I H i  'T  ATE 1 1 i T E \\> o f hir

i 1 Th*!: Sections
V II  o f the Const!
Texas be amended

id as fe ll’yw9:
*n 17. I n lieu o f
k_x no f»mper* y o(

Hundred

pn 5) of Article 2,

lution amendme 
; be paid.

on prk

■otb aa to 
fuad as

under 
f  this

ire allocated to

the State ad

a* ami
addition t 
he Constitution 
•m tax on prop- 
i the One Hun- 
on for th# pur- 
I fund for the 
onfederate pen-

sich institution uinder thia beetion.
shai! ’ be provisiona o f thia amend-

affect in any » n r the prior *M"•ra
o f the rever i# for 1the ten-year period
• aing Jan iary 1. 1941*. as heretofore
orized he the pros is tors o f «ec*Min 17
Article V II  o f thi s Constitution ax
ted August 23, 1!>47 Chapter 3*')ado.

Arts. Regular Sew 
tature is repealed 
o f this Amendment 
interest due on a< 
by the governing 
College o f Teehr

ither Ui
the

m hereby levied, in addition 
xea permitted by the Con-

in it
manent it
institution! 
governing 
lions o f i

funds a

Te.sx  a >
o f F ire Cet

Late ad »(

>Uars ( 1 1 0 0 ■ vaiaatU
creating a ’ipecial fu

acquiring. construi
lipping buihdings, or
provemer.ta at the
o f higher learning

y and Tex 
funds ra

in for 
nd for

i Sec t H

lird I^c  
the effective da 
the principal a* 

ligations incum 
i o f Lamar Slat** jja . 
Beaumont and o f j «<

ty at Houston un- I  1
■aid Cha 
lie paid

the Fix 
ss prov

and
ider this Section shall 

ru '.en t requiremerta 
ligations in accordance

and the
board of each o f su'h matitu- 
ighcr learning ia fu lly author- 
exlge all or any part 
ted to such institution aa here

inafter provided, to secure bonds or notes 
issued for the purpose o f  acquiring, con- 
atructing and in itially equipping such 
buildings or other permanent improve
ments at said respective insti'utiona Such 
bonds or notes shall be issued 
aa»
•rn ing boards 
tiona. shall

University of Texas n the income from  t 
Pcrm.ment University Fund, ss such I it

s e l f - ! tereata are now apportioned oy Chapter 42 
n..t ->f the Acts o f th. Regular Seas on o f the 

Forty-*e**»nd Legislature o f the State o f 
• ■ purpose o f securing the pay

ment o f the pr.nnpa’ and interest e f such 
bonds ec notes. H i*  Permanent University 
Fund may be invested in such bonds or 
notes.

” AII Honda ar notes issued pursuant here
to shall he approved by the Attorney Gen
eral o f Texas and when so approved shall
be incontestable This amendment shall le  
self-enacting and shall become effective 
January 1. 1*5* provided, however, that 
nothing herein shall be construed as im
pairing any obligation heretofore created 
by the issuance o f any outstanding note* 
or bonds under this section by the respec
tive Hoards prior to the adoption o f this 
amendment but any auch outstanding notes 
or bonds shall be paid in f . i. h/th prin
cipal and interest, in accordance with the 
terms o f such contracts.**

Sec. 2. That Article V I !  o f the Consti
tution o f the State o f Texas shall be 
amended by adding a fter Section I I  there- 
f  a new Section to be designated Section 
la. which shall read as follows:
"Section I la. In addfti—  to the boada 

now enumera'ed in Section 11 o f Article 
V II o f the Constitution o f the State of 
Texan the Permanent University Fund may 
be invested in first lien real estate mort
gage securities guaranteed in arv manner 
in whole by the United States Government 
or any agency thereof and in auch cor
poration bonds, preferred stork* xnd com
mon stocks as the Board o f Regents o f 
The University o f Texas may deem to be 
proper investments for said fund . and the 
interest and dividends accruing from the 

urities listed in Section 11 and Section

for meeting « 
with their terms

-‘Section IS. f o r  the purpose o f con-
•trurting. equippir-. or acquiring buildings |Ja except the portion thereof which is

r other permanent improvements for the appropriated by the operation o f Section
f  said T*xsa Agric . • iral a «d  Mechan -sl College jq Article V I I  for the payment o f prin- 

<vsten». including the Agricultural and cip*) * rd  interest on bonds or notes issued
■ c- f  T - » aa a t Callag* j there .m e .  aha I t«* subject *-■> ayp ts ffts *

Station. Arlington State College at Ar- tjon LegU latar* to accomplish the
lington. Pra irie  VU 
Mechanical College
View, Tarteto* State College at Stephen- 

such J villa. T*-xas Agri-u l'ural Experiment
ss may he determined by the gov- tiona. Texas Agricultural Extension Sei

- by the . . . . . . . . . .  — —— —r ---- —
Agricultural and pUPTKises declared in Section 10 o f Article 

’f  Te»aa at Prairie y j j  th n |n making each
and all o f such investments said Hoard o f 
Regents shall exercise the judgment and 
care under the circumt'.ancea then prevail- 

n o f ordinary prudence, l
the

» -i- -■ ............... —. r re umirr u k  i *■ w  p .,..*-.
o f said respective matitu- ice. Texas Engineering Exi.ertrmrnt .'ta- men o f ordinary prudence, dis-
sr mtertat not to exceed tion. at O .i.ege station. Texas Engineer- pr#t„ ,n intelligence exercise in the

.-•» E r tw * io «  s - rv lft .  . t  C . - r -  St-I.M I , h, ir . . . .  . f f . lm  not In
l . t » r  -h-r. .nd th . T . m  F n r «t  S i r  «  th« | - * r d  r i  ^  but In roit.rd to th .
T  o f TtnnotM. ^  th« _N »ru :u Itor.l^nd^ M -  i lw o . jtw .  „ f  , h . „  fund., m * -

th rk  p-r n «tt (S~, I n-n .n n jm  .nd  «h.U  i in . E-t*n«ion S - r v l« .  at Colin*. St-tran
—  |-----**■ -,nd the Texas Forest S e r e s ,  the Board

f Directors o f the Agricultural en d  Me-
C! ° f  T."»* l1L h.'.r A y  “ l l  i.dnnt^i*' thn~ proh.bl# ir.romo Ihnrrfrow . .  

’  " . " J ' "  i -n il u  thn prob .b l. o f tholr w i U l  .

mature serially or otherwise not 
September 1. 1M«. and September 
respectively; proviued. the power to in* 
bonds or notes hereunder Is expressly lim
ited to s period o f twenty(20 ) years from . . .  . -------- and

— . , . t  j well a* UW proosoie xaieiy ui m *ir <.• I . .
n.,t bo » « n - d  • tot.! .mount o f ono-tkird r ^,v,dnd. fcownvnr. th .t not morn th.n flftjr

thn nffnrtivn d .U  o f th.. .mnno-nnn- «nd . o f t .n o tr  fo r  c o t  ■ of_  thn ( , 0~ ,  o f U ld  fund ,h,I| bn In-
pnovidnd f  jrthnr that thn F in . Cnnt 1 M 1 . . .  in o f thn F ^ . n « t  t'hinnjmrtr Fund » „ rM r, u
U> hrrrby !r-.;rd .h .ll n - .t r .  f.on. y upon .. r o f ra .l m t.tn .1 tkn tlrnn o f .n> k> boodi. nor .hall morn th.n an*
paymnnt o f .11 bond, or ootra hnroby a Jth- is .u .m . thnrnof . providnd, honrnvra. no f  fund bn Inymtnd in
ortxnd , pnonidnd. fuyth.r th .t th . SUtn bu.ldtn, or othnr pnrm.nnnt Improvnmnr.t J ^ u ' “ ra ^ " i m i f S i  111 ra r jo r .-
* • * . » "  p ~ p e ; »  •• hnr.t, r..r.  pnrminrd to .h .l, b, .rou.rrd or r o r , - - u ^  hnrn - !.r  ” .r , , h. „  f ,v .  pnr nnn,?. y.e ’T ”  JW ~mtjm **rtora- ( of (h, ,oti„, itock m  f||

u. 'J f  X* » « . " " *  •;<* -rov.dnd. fur-
. of raid Sytnm . ' h-  that .t°rh . . ! , * ,bio for p u rc h . . , .h . l l  
oral and Mrah.mral >» rra.rijtrd  t .  .tonh., o f rom,..n.ra Into/, 
liniton SUtn Colln*n. horatnd .ith ln  th . Hound Sutra  whlth

be levied by Section * o f Article V III . as for use 
amended, exclusive o f the tax necessary to j tural an 
pay the public debt, and o f the taxes pro- c*pt at and for the us o f the general 
vided for the benefit o f the public free academic institu tion ^
schools, shall never exceed Th irty Cents namely, the .'.gricultu

on the One Hundred Dollars (1100- , College o f Texas. Arlington State College.

bonds ahall be registered in th# o ffice of 
the Comptroller o f Public Accounts o f the 
State o f Texas. Said bonds shall be sold 
only through competitive bids and shall 
never be sold fo r less than their par value 
and accrued interest.

"Fends raised from said F ive Cent (6d) 
tax levy for the ten-year period beginning 
January 1. 195*. shall be allocated by the 
Comptroller o f Public Accounts o f the 
State o f Texas on June first o f that year, 
based on the average long session full
time student equivalent enrollment ( f i f 
teen (1 ' * semester credit hours shall con-

upon an exchange regist* 
curities and Exchange Commission or its 
successors. This amendment ahall be self 
enacting, and ahall become effective uposi
its adoption, provided, however, that th# 
legislature shall provide by law for full 
disclosure o f all details concerning the In
vestments in corporate stocks and bonds 
and other investments authorized herein “ 

bee 1. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
o f the qualified elector* o f this State at the 
General Election **• be held the flm t 
Tuesday after the firs* Monday in Novem
ber A D. 1*5*. at which election all ballots 
shall have printed thereon :

' FOR the Amendment to Article V II o f 
the Constitution the State

Texas State College for Women at Den- 1 Arm * cf^ The Uni- amending Sections 1̂7 anjl 1* thereof, pro-

to  grant such approval and for the pur 
pose o f constructing, equipping, or acquir 
ing buildings or ot h -r  permanent im
provements for The University o f Texas 
Fystem. including the Main University o f 
Texas at Austin. The University o f Texas 
Medical Branch at Galveston. The U n i
versity o f Texaw Southwestern Medical 
School at Dallas. The University of Texas 
Dental Branch at Houston. Texas Western 
College o f The University o f Texas at El 
Paso. The University of Texas M D An
derson Hospital and Tumor Institute at 
Houston. The University o f Texas Poet-a

tttarte*one fuli-time"student) for th- pre- graduate -School o f Medicine The Uni- 
ceding five-year period o f time to the fol- versity o f Texas School of Public Health, 
lowing State institutions o f oigher learn- McDonald Observatory at Mount Locke, 
ing then m exigence, to w it: | and the Marine Science Institute_at Port

ton . Te»as College of Arts and Indus'nes versity o f Texas is hereby authorixed toWTI . J * ran vwi ir* r ui n * —— »■' / ..I . . . ' I . . .  . . . a * ’ - .
I t  K tk p v ill*  T - » » .  Trahl»oln*lM l C o ll-*- hrrrt. .nd ke.ra not to , -Irurt
• t Lub t.<k : F.n-t T r a « .  F la t, Tra-b-ra * » « • -  •  “ ••»! amount o f two-third, .th.r
o .llraa  at rom a irr ff North T r -a . S/atr " f  e  ■ UW . o f ihk . a l j .  o f „,t|t

ll Roaa Stat* Colimt- at " y • »
-aa State Collraa at Can- * " »  matitutton of Th . Univra.ltT o f T . .a «  
h.rn Uniraralty at Houa- s »»tara. w rap t at an* for th . »  .  o f th . 
■. C o ll . . .  of rrahn..!.,ra a .o .ra l aradranit In .tnu tior. o f raid - r -

r ollraa at Draton ; Ram Hou.ton S la t. 'h .  Pramanratt L r tv .r  y Fond ,a i. »  
Tra.hraa Okllraa at Hontavill. Southwrat , " f  rral rata l, at th . t,m . o f » » »  » • " . « «  
T .xaa S lo t. T.achraa Coltra. at San Mar- I thraaof providml. how.vra, no but. 4 in « o. 
roa, St-t-hra F. Auatin Stala C olira, at otrra p .rm a r ,„t  Improvrawkt ahall tw ao-
Naro.d .rhra Sul Rraa Stat. C ollra . at Huirml o f  conatftKtml hfraondra

yon; Texas Southern
ton • Lamar State College o f Technology > , . . .  . .  .
a Beaumos* t^m’ the Mam University and |

a.w- . i«ra. Mr# r.f ik .  Kra Texas Western College, without the prw.rN et later than Jane first o f the b e  , pprovmj nf th*  Legfelptare or o f such
(in n ln *  .ra r  o f rarh .uraradln* .t.n -r.ar „  „ , f  p. , whoriwd hT th.

y bonds
, _   . .  ,, . ■  .. , . ; | or notes tmmum ncreunorr snail oe payable

^ t^ ra ro '^ :’; VftJSr r.u.1" L 2 . - 1  •»i" y ^
2S- a f r t e  Ar°.ur  i
.r a  Ion* -anion fu lW I-le  atudrat^uu.v ral.'lr T u t 'o f  ̂ h i'Tn rom ^ ' f  rom ' t h. 1 
■‘" I f .  « " " ■ « »  ' r a .  I t>-ot U n fv .ra lt, Fund. Rond, or ootra ra

th . n .  N .^ ,r a r  1 “ •>** •*•»”  • « • « ! » »  « •  - th a r .ra .
S r t ^ ^ S S £ S 5 .  IT S T  32,. » L . ‘Ura"dihJT' u"  r
designated inatitutions o f  higher learning 
then in existence, all funds to be derived 
from said Five Cent ( K )  ad valorem tax 
for said tow-year period . and all such des
ignated institu tion  o f higher learning 
which participate la the allocation or re
allocation o f such funds shall not there 
after receive any General Revenue funds 
for the acquiring or constructing o f build-

for

___  yaaro from
their respective datrn

“ The Texas Agricoltaral and Mechanical 
College System and all o f the institution* 
constituting auch System as hereinebove 
enumerated, and The University o f Texas 
System, and all o f the institutions 
constituting such System aa he re in "hove 
enumerated, ahall not. a fter the e ffertive  
date o f this Amendment- receive any Gen
eral Revenue funds for the acquiring cr

iding a method o f payment for the eon- 
truction and equipment o f buildings and 

permanent improvements at State 
utiona o f higher learning and by 

idding a new section thereto to be desig
nated as Section It  a. providing f*»r the 
improved aupi>ort «>f The University o f 
Texas Svstem ar.d ti»# Texas Agricultural 
and Mechanical College System bv author
ising the investment o f the Permanent Uni
versity Fund in eornorate bonds and storks 
under certain conditions and limitations.** 

“ A G A IN ST  th* Amendment *o Article 
V II r.f the Tonititution o f th* Stale o f Tex
as by amending Sections 17 and 11 thereof, 

> A of pa/mert for the
construction and equipment o f buildings 
and other permanent improvements at Stet# 
institutions o f higher learning; and by 
adding a new section thereto to be desig
nated as Section 11a. providing for the 
Improved support -of The University o f 
Texas System and the Texas Agricultural 
and Mechanical College System by aathor- 
it in g  the investment o f the Permanent 
University Fund in corporate bon da and 
•locks under certain conditions and llmi-
tat i' ns "

Sec. *. The Governor ahall leav e the See- 
aaaary proclamation for said election and 
have the tame published aa required by tht 
Constitution and taws o f  this Stat#

HOUSE JO IN T  R E S O LU T IO N  N O  t  
prepesiag aa Amendment to Section 11 e f
A rtic le  1 o f  the Constitution o f the State 
• f  Texas by adding a new subsection to be 
designated aa Section 11a. relating to denial 
• f  bail to a person charged w ith a felony 
leas than capital who has been theretofore 
tw ice convicted o f a fe lon y , providing fur 
the tubmisst >n o f the proposed Amendment 
to a vote o f the people and fo r proclama
tion and publication thereof 
BE IT  RE SO LVE D  BY TH E  LEC .ISLA- 

T l  RE O F  T i l l  STA TE  O F  T E X A S : 
Section I That Section 11 o f A rtic le  I 

o f th* Constitute n o f the State o f Texas 
be amended by adding a t ‘ .section there
to to be known aa Section 11a and to read 
as fo llow s:

“ Section I la- Any person accused o f  a
fe 'o ry  lees than capital in this State, who 
hes been therctof. re tw ice com icted o f a 
fblony. the second conviction bting suhae- 
quent to the fir  *, both in point o f  time 
o f commission o f  the offnr.se and com ic- 
tl n therefor ma>. a fter a hearing, and 
upon evidence substantially showing the 
guilt o f the accused, be denied bail pending 
trial, by any jud^e o f a court o f record or 
m agistrate in th s State provided, how
ever that i f  the ac. .'od is not accorded a 
tria l upon the accusati n w ith ia sixty i M i 
days from  the time o f  hts incarceration 
nr-*" such charge, the order denying bail 
shall be automatically set aside unless a 
continuance is obtained upon the motion 
or request o f the accused, provided, fu r
ther that the r irh t o f appeal tn the Court 
e f  Crim inal Appeals o f  this State is ex
press'y accorded the accused fo r  a review 
o f any judgment or order made hereunder ** 

Sec 2. The fo re* ' ing Cor vtitutiowal 
Amendment shall he submitted to a vote o f 
the qualified elector* o f  this State at an 
election to be he’d on the firat Tuesday 
a fter the f.rst Monday in November. 1*9*. 
at which election all ballots shall have 
printed thereon the fo llow in g :

“ FOR the amendment to the Constitution 
o f  the S 'a te  o f Texas providing that a 
court, judge or m agistrate mar deny bail 
to a person who hax Seen convicted o f two 
l l »  previous felonies **

“ A G A IN S T  tbe amendment to the Con
stitution o f the State o f  Texas providing 
fhs» s court, judge or m agistrate may deny 
bail to •  person v\h«> ha* been convicted of 
two i2 ' previous felonies.**

Sec i  The Governor o f Texas xhall iaaue 
the necessary prociamaGon f  r said e ’ec»5cn 
and h u e  the same r .ilished a* required by 
to# Const it ui.on and law* o f this S late

prnp<

ver o f

ce lt

' »  JO IN T  « t M » | ( T l 4 i N  N o  || 
ng an amendment to article I o f thr

\ ..ii-i .nil ion »iI live Ntate o f Texas by settling 
thafelei another section ta. be designated as
j-aitton l S-a requieiwg medical or |>ssrhiat- 
r *c testimony f.*r r«>mm.iment o f (irrsons 
o f unsound min<l. an.i authairtamg the l^u- 
isfalure In provide for tria l and commit
ment o f such (H-raons an<t f<*g 
tria l by jury where the person under 
qutry has not been charged w ith corn's 
*Hin t.f a crimm .l offense 
HI IT  NFSt>| \ » D  H\ THE I FG Itfl 

T I  RE OF TH E  S T A T E  t I T E X  A S ; 
Section I. Ths* Artic le  I o f the Coni 

Hit ion o f the .Mate o f Texas be and 
same is hereby amended by a iding anotl 
• ration thereto fo llow ing Section 15. to 
de«kgnate<i Section 15 a. to read as folkiv 

>ectn»n h -a . No le rv u i shall l e  ra 
mitted as a person o f  unsound mind ex
;» ct mpetent me-iical or is jrh ia tr .. ____

v.' • y The Irg ih 'a t .re n av enact all laws 
aeecaaarv to petwidg lag the trial, atijudica- 
lion o f insanity and commitment uf |«er- 
sons o f unsound mind and to provide fo r  a 
method o f appeal fr «m jutigmenta rend* red 
m »uch cases. Such law* may provide fo r  a 
waiver o f tria l by jury, in rases where the 
terson under inquiry has not been charged 
wt'h the commitsiiin o f a crim inal offense, 
by the concurrence o f the person un«ler 
inquiry, o r  his nest o f bin. and an attorney 
ad htem appointed by a judge o f either 
•he County r.r Pr hate Court nf the coun»y 
where the tria l it hei-g  held, and shall 
rr..i “ te f.-r a m. hod o f ■ervice of 
f  such ti isl upon the person under in- 
ury and o f his right to demand a trial by

■ J- The fo re y  ing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be tuhmi'ted to a vote o f 
the q ia lifted  electors o f this State at an 
s.er’ i -n to be he'd thr'Tghout the State on 
the fir »t  Tuesday a fter the first Monday in 
November. at w h i'h  election all bal
lots shell have printed th er»"n :

“ FOR the Cftnatitutinnal Amendment re- 
q . ring medim l testimony for c -mmiimert 
"'f per*-- ns o f unsound mind, and author- 
■ .•mg the Legislature to  pro\i>ie f.*r trial 
and commitment - f such persona and f«.r 
waiver (,f the right o f  trial by ju ry by 
a person alleged to he nf unsound mind 
' r his next o f kin. and his attorney ad 
litem

“ A G A IN ST  th* Constitutional Amend
ment req rfng medical testimony t  r  com
mitment o f persons nf unsound mind, and 
authorising the L 'g ;  1st .re  to provide for 
trial and commitment n f such persons and 
for waiver o f  the right o f  tria l by jury 
by s person alleged to be o f unsound mind 
r r  hi* next o f kin. and his attorney ad 
litem **

Each voter shall scratch oat one nf said
clauses on the )>ail” t. leaving the o re  ex
pressing his vote on the proposed amend
ment In counties or other subdivisions 
using voting machines the above provision 
f  r voting f  r and against this Constitu
tional Amendment shall be placed on said 
machine* in such manner that each voter 
rhall vote on the machine for or against 
the Constitutional Amendment.

^ec 2. The Governor o f  the State o f 
T 'x a *  shall issue the Wee es vary proclama
tion fo r  said eleetion and have the same 
published as required by th* Constitution 
axd law* o f this State

HOUSE JO IN T  R E SO LU TIO N  NO. 4< 
proposing sn smcndaient to Artic le  X \ I. 
Section l. o f the Constitution o f the State 
of Texas, changing the form  o f the Oath
of O ffice  to include appointive officers o f 
the State
BF. IT  RESOLVED BY TH E  LE G IS L A 

TU RE  OF THE STATE  OF T E X A S : 
Section 1: That Section l o f Article 

X V I o f the Constitution o f the State of 
Texas be amended to hereafter read as 
fo liow i ;

“ Section I. Members o f the legislature.
and all other elected officers, before they 
wnter upon th# duties o f their offices, ahall 
take the follow ing Oath or A ffirm ation .

**1. —  .. . do solemnly
swear (or a ffirm !, that I w ill faithfully 
execute th# duties e f the o ffice  o f

o f the Stat* r.f Texas, and 
w ill to th# best o f my ability preserve, 
protset. and defend the Constitution and 
law* o f the United States and o f this 
S ta te . and I furthermore solemnly swear 
'or a ffirm  1. that I have not directly r.or 
indirectly paid, offered, or promised to 
pay. contributed, nor promised to contrib
ute any money, or valuable thing, or prom- 
ised any public o ffie *  or employment, as a 
reward for th# g iving or withholding a 
vote at the election at which 1 was elect
ed So help me God.“

The Secretary of Stat*. and all other 
appointed officers, before they enter upon 
the duties «»f their offices, rha 11 take th# 
follow ing Oath or A ffirm ation :

'1 . Ho solemnly
swear tor a ffirm  >. that 1 w ill faithfully 
execute the duties o f the o ffice  of

o f the S 'ate o f Texas 
and w ill *© »he heal i f  s v  ability preserve, 
protect, and defend the t'rxnstitw ion and 
law* - f  the United States a rd o f this 
State; and ) furthermore solemnly swear 
or a ffirm  i . that I have not directly nor 

indirectly, paid, offered, or promised to 
pay. contributed nor promised to eontrih- 
ut# any money oe valuably thing, or prom- 
*ed any public o ffice  or employment, aa a 

reward to secure my ap|>ointmeni or the 
confirmation thereof So help me God “  

Sec 2 Th# foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
o f the qualified electors wf this State at 
an election te be he!u on the first Tues
day after the first Monday in November. 
m «  at which election all ballots shall 
have printed thereon the fo llow ing;

"F O R  the Constitutional Amendment 
providing ta* form  o f the Oaths o f O ffice 
for elective and api»ointive officers o f the

ACAIM ST ths Con st It at tonal Amend 
■aewt providing the form  o f »h* Oaths e f 
O ffice  for elective and appointive officer* 
o f the B u te  "

*  The Governor e f Texas ahall 
the necessary proclamation fee the

HOI SI. JO INT W s O l l  T IO S  NO. I I

that the Lcgis*
......  .hereto •  new Sort

* ,  Section M e. providing
I.tur, mtv Slant aid and r u m e n * .. .—. —
*  t , r a  hrar fin ... or m.| r o -  

uiolra .hr I . . .  " I

S i  . Y  ^ o . V fV  sT  t w ' i w W

£.r.i.T  v A W J S c - ;
.(.W OO- " f  ' * »  W  ^
ev adding therein another -k _.i
designated a . Section W-9. which shall

' ” sraO ra“ 0H % . T k . U # M n
kT.nl ...I r o - i p r a . . ! " -  « •  J J J 1
in . ,  h . .  hrarln for- *'• "• »  f y . r _ 2 y . r a

L r ^ n V V r a r ' : .

frara* fra . k U  W  'ra  S 2  ■
under such regulations and M
the leg is la tu re may derm exp ed ien t.__

I The foregoing const itational 
amendment shall be E m it t e d  j j  • * *  **
the qualified electors « f  thia 
election tn he held on the f»rst TlsdMlay 
afi^r *he first Monday in November. . 
at which election ail o f  the ballots shall 
have printed thereon the M o w in g :

••FOR th# Constitutional Amen.imcni 
granting p - * r  tn the Legislature to
• id and M p e n s o tb m  to ,wrsi.na who have
paid fines or Have served r r i-m
•in.ler 'he law* o f  this State fo r o f enses

T H E  Y O A K U M  C O U N T Y  R E V I E W  .equipment, inrluting ^
i n c  i v ^/->tnw  .  Prara„ A. t>u. Id: n ar*. and all a,.,.,.

Plains, Texas, Thursday, August 16, 1 9 5 __________ 9 ippurten nt work t,i
romiilPte eloclric c  neratr. 
(or the City o( l>)dins £  
Plains, Texas. ’ ^

• in.ler
of which thev were no*

“ AG AINNT the Con.i 
irent gran tiag power t« 
to grant s*d » r , l oim oen 
»h o  h .v *  f - r a  or l>
..n ira/ra  u-<I.r lh » ’ « « •  
offense* wf “ hich ’ bey w 

S c  I  The *..............

( AKI> OF THANKS
I wish to express my eralitmle 

to the many friends who were 
so k nd nnd nelpful during my 
stay in the hospital following my 
n cent accident. I would also like 
*o extend a special "Thank You 
to Pr. Greenfield and h.s staff.

J. M Overton

r u i n  OF T H IN K S
We wish to express our sincere 

rratitude to all our friends for 
the r kind express on during the 
recent illness ar.d death of our 
mother and grandmother, Mix 
l.ue Tisliie Jones, of Lone Gamp. 
T exas.

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Overton
Yvonne and Sondra

Fitzgeralds Hold 
Family Reunion 
In Stanford Park

h i ’
’•innal Atnetul- 
the 1 fg l«l«tu r* 
it ion to i-erxona 
. - . 1 pn <r>

,t this » iM 9

Bidders must submit (v 
or Certified Cheeks 
bank satisfactory to the C 
a Bidder’s Bond fstirti 4 
Surety Company, payable 
recourse to the order of M, 
Curry. Mayor, in an amot 
less than five per cent (5‘ 
largest possible bid su! 
a guaranty that B.dfer 
into a contract and exe  ̂
and guaranty in the fa 
vided within ten ( 10)

n

vr nor shall issue the 
f

t i a* fcx; ;rc l
m  l laws u f this Stat*.

Sixty-four relatives and friends
attended the third annual Fitzger
ald family reunion in Stanford 
Park in Plains last Saturday.

The day was spent visiting, play
ing 42, and reminisc.ng ol old
t.mes. Two new babies, k.wen _
Fitzgerald and Travie fax’ , have notice ot award of cot 
tk'en added to the family roster I m Rld® without nx)ai. 
since last year's reunion. I OIa **™P°*a ^°n<I wdl not

Clifton Fitzgerald of Brownfield ,v’ *hp g(Jccess[ 
was in charge of the food, and he . ,
began cooking the barbecue » " d  | r„rJ ^ fnpm ln

I ru le  e f ln l  /»1 I k e  Ira* —« _
Iho I l.c.ou.s meal was served to

’ omo of her parents. Mr and Mrs. 1,loso Present at rnxFii i permit from the Stj
Charlie Spears, this week. Her Those attending from Pi ilns scj as Surety, or other Sj 
husband is moving to T.ipeks, (were Mr. and Mrs Roy h itzgerald, | Sureties acceptable to th.

All lump sum and

. . .  tached form in the
Mrv James Fart Shennln of Hums early m the morn ng A  do- f ,hf

Wichita Falls is visiting in the | hcious meat was served to “ « | (rom »  Suroly 0
n y !

Plains __
is mov.ng to T.ipeka. were Mr and Mrs. Roy h .tzgiuald, ism-^ties actN'ptab

Kansas, and Mrs Sherrin is in Bill and Vennutn; Mr and Mrs.
Plains until he gets located. She John L. 1*itzgerald, Martha and 
expects to be here for a month. L.nda; Mr. and Mrs Johnny L. 
--------------------------------------------  | Fitzgerald. Dianne. Lynn, and

H u rs t :  JO IN T  R rS O L l T IO N  NO. !J
i r j f e t i s t  aiaeadiweal ta Section • of 
Art ic e  V I I I  of tbe l"on»t itutkm i f  T * ‘ » »  
so ss to i rw iJe  that the t'o »«a t*s  .oners 
Court in rath county may levy whatever 
sums may be necessary for general fund 
|>ur poses, pernanrtit imprwv etwent fund 
pufj* *e». r« ad and tr.d  •# i.uri- .-es and 
jury purreses a# long as the total o f these 
tax ra ’vs 4on  not i«c e t4  Eighty Cents 
tr * » on Abe Un# Hun«Jre«I Dollars d luO j 
valuation in any one «1 • year, and pro- 
»ii!;r,g further that th# Commissioner* 
Court shall not impair any eut'tanding 
bonds or ether obligations. providing for 
th# neewsary elect* n and farm  o f bal
lot . and providing fo r  the necessary yrxic- 
lamatious snd pabiications. 
lit IF R » SUI t t !• H i IH K  I I g IM A

T l RE OF THE STATE  O f  T E X A S :
Section I. That Section 9. Artic le  V II I  

o f th# Unnstitutu n o f tbe State o f Texas 
be amended so as to hereafter rood as fo l
low* :

“ .tertian t  The Btate tax on froperty.
garlwsi.e o f th# tax necessary to par the 
j .J» t t. ar.l of *te lax#* provided for
the benefit o f the pub.ic fre# *ch*«4s. shall 
never exceed Th trtr-five Certs i*5 *' oa 
t ie  One Hundred Dulls.a «I199) valus- 
ti n and no county. €»./ or town shall

f. r the further aiainunsnce r*f the fi'iklto 
r u li . i ro»i-fk-d. that a majority o f the 
qi.stifled pr<it»*rty tax paying vnt ra of the 
county %titing at an election to be held 
for that |u«rix-w shall ante *u h tax. not 
•i. ex. red fifteen  Cents ilf.e  i-n the One 
Hundreq D< ars (|I(Hii val stwin o f the 
(■rviierty subject to taxation in such 
county And l l#  leg isla tu re may pass 
J »rsl law* for the maintenance o f the pub
lic roads and highways, without the ioral 
notice required f**r special or local laws 
This Recti< n shall not be construed as a 
limitation of powers delegated to counties, 
c 11lex we towns by any other Iw tw s  ar 
becturns o f this Constitution '*

See I . The foregi ing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a veto 
o f  the qualified electors o f this State at 
an election to be held on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday in November. 1954. 
at which election all tailots aha! have 
printed thereon the fo llow ing.

'F O R  the Constitutional Amendment 
authorising th# Corasnlx*toner* Court ia 
each county to levy wha*ever sum* may 
be Mgaaanry f t p  lermanenl
impruvemer t fund, road and bridge fund 
and Jury fund purpose* so brig as the 
total o f these funds A m  So* exceed a 
maxim .m tax rate o f E . ht» Cents

hail levy 1 
for t he I

(..., ... Ik . tin. U.l-ra » | — ik. ora H.-krak M kn i lM ln lk
,t.ra ik .r .> r a .  .11 ,ra r  fra • " »  'J '  • * *  “  •— * ••

fi. I |rank.-rat U B .ro .ra ra l fund, rra Ik .  tra m  * r a  no! l-n n ir  — , -u U I-nd .n , 
I jury fund purposes I ■ • • •  * *  athrr oblige lions 
• • at *he “ AG A IN AT  ’ i »  *• *| A  awed

issionera Court meets tf. levy the an- ment suth*-r nug the Commissioner* Court
in each county to loop whxtevrr sums may 
he i *eeo*sry fo r fensral fund, permanent 
itpl nivH iwm fund, road and bridge fund 
ard Jury fund t*un>o*#a so long as the 
total o f these funds does not eareed a 
t fs u m y n  tax rate o f Eighty Cents iSOel 
on the One Hundred Khdlsrs f|t0. > > * '«  
au«n in any one ( I t  year and so king as 
the Court d-w* nm in iu ir  any outstanding 
b*r •!# or other obligations **

Se« S Th# Governor e f  Tex** shall 
i-» i*  the n n - ‘ sr> proelsmstion for the 
el-’ctpxn snd this Amendment shall he yuh  
i . fced in the atannrr and for the length 
o f time » f  re-.juired by th# Constitution 
and law* o f this Mat*

nusi tax rate for each c<
. r ' i »  ra»e ms:

four -4) constitutional purposes, nom* > 
general fund, fermanent imprtn»m. r.t 
fund, mad end bridge fund and jury fund 
so ! ng as the < urt A m  not impair am
outstan-' ng bonds or utker obligationx and 
so 1> ng ss the total o f th# foregosng tax
lex. s does n * « t c *  d F. ih ty Cents i *•'»• » 
on the U ’ e H id * e  . D .Psrs iSltMi valus
to n  in a > me • t * > «*r  One# th# Court

Lx
ual

SE N ATE  JO IN T  R F .suM  TION NO S 
prvposmg sn amxndment to the Constita 
t

as a ronditiog to receiving such ether pen
sion a id , providing, however, that this sec
tion ahall oat amend, sizer, or repeal

4t»s. Art H I of ”  f ' ' -i • f  A • - • * . ' • ■ ?
the State o f Texas, so as to authorize Tex** as adapted November. 1954. or any 
fleeted char*** in ar.d rrxiai n o f tbe enabling legislation passed pursuant there-
Teacher Retirement Tystem o f Texas ; pro- I t o "
aiding that th s section shall not am«-rd. Sec. t .  The foregoing constitutional 
•Iter, or rereal Section <3 o f A rt. :# !< o f amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
the Constitution c f  Texas sa adopted No- o f the qualified elector# o f Uni Stat* at an 
vember. I9&4. or any enabling legislation election to be held on the first Tuesday 
passed pursuant thereto; providing for th* a fter th# first Monday ia Nox*nsb#r. 1944. 
necessary election, form  o f ballot, procls- at which election each ballot shall have 
■tation. and publication. printed thereon the follow ing words:
■  F IT  RESOLVED BY TH E  LCC.ISLA- -F O R  the con stitu -n a i amendment em- 

T1 RE OF TH E STATE  OF T E X A S : powering the Legislature
Section I. That Section 44a o f Article 

I I I  o f th# Constitution o f the State o f 
Texas be ante'ided so as to read as follows: 

“ Section 49a. In addition to th# power# 
given the Legi«l*tur#  under Section 49. 
Article 111. it shall have the right to levy 
taxes to e**.ab!ifh a fund to provide re
tirement. dtssbility and death benefits for 
persons employed in the public schools, 
colleges and universities supported whollv 
or partly by th# S tate; provided that the

existing Teacher Retirement System and to 
broaden th# benefits to emp. » m  o f public 
schools, college*, and universities supperted 
whollv or partly by th# State, authorising 
that the S tates contributions for sutk. pur
pose* shall equal contributions by such em- 
piayaas sad providing that they do n»t ra
re#! s ii  per centum (4 % ) o f th# compen
sation paid each s ich employee by th* 
State or school district or the sum o f Five 
Hundred Four Dollars (2504 00) for each

amount contributed by the State to such year for any such employ**, regulating the 
fund each year shall be equal to the aygre- • f  such employ*** for retirement
gate ■ a by law te be paid benefit# and prex< •
Into the fund ty  such <mplo>ces. and shMI i vesting money accruing to the retireasent 
pot exceed at any time six per centum fund.’*
i t 'X ) o f the comj>*«#*’ i.m paid each such -A G A IN S T  the constitutional amend- 
person ty  the State and or school districts. | mrt.t empowering the Legislature to r e  
and ahsil in no one (1 ) year exceed tbe vi e th# existing Teacher, Retirement Syn- 
lum of Five H mired Four Dollars tern and to broaden th# benefits to em-
(S ' >4.00) for any such person; srd  pro- ph>y«*e o f public schools, college*, and uni- 
vided that no person shall be eligib le fo r versities supported wholly or partly by th# 
retirement who has not rendered ten years State, authorising that the State's rontri- 
o f creditable service in such employment, f butions far such purposes shall equal m o- 
and in r > case shall any person re*ir* t r ib y  ns by such employee* and providing 
bef re either attaining the age fifty - that they do not exceed six per centum 
f '  h
o f creditable service, but shall be entitled employee by the State cr *ch<v I d is'rict 
to refund o f moneys paid into the fund. or th. cum o f F ive Hundred Four Dollars 

-The Legislature may authorize a l l1 1 1504 Ovn for each year for any such em- 
monevs Cuming into such fund to be in- ployee. regulating the eligib ility o f such 
vested In bonds cr r 'her exidences o f in- er#pk>yees fur retirement benefits and pre- 

I ness o f the United State*, or o f this scribing the manner o f invgsting money
State, or any county, city, school district, 
or other municipal corporation or district 
o f this State; or in such other securities 
as are now or hereafter may be permitted 
by law as investments for th# Fermsnent 
L’ nlveraity Fund or for th* Permanent 
School Fund o f thi# State provided

accruing to the retirement fund ’
Each voter shall mark out one o f said 

clauses on the ballut leaving the one ex- 
p re-'ing  his vote on th# prop-wed amend
ment I f  it appears from th# returns o f 
sa;d election that a majority o f tn# vote* 
cast were in favor o f said amendment, th#

sufficient sum shall be kept on »hand t. tame shall become a part o f the State Con- 
meet payments as they become due each 1 stitulion snd be effective from the data 
year under such retirement plan, as msy of determination o f such result and th* 
b# rroviutd by law ; and provided that the Governor's proclamation thereof, 
recipient* o f such retirement fund shall Sec. 3. The Governor o f th# State o f 
ixot be eligible for any other Stat* pension Texas ia hereby d rrcted to issue th# nee- 
retirement funds or direct aid from th* eesary proclamation for ssid special eloe- 
State o f Texas, unless such other State tion snd shsll hsve the same published aa 
pension or retirement fund, contributed by required by the Constitution and laws o f  
the Stat*, is released to th* But# o f Texas this Suta.

Proposed Constitutional Amendment 
*o Be Voted On At An Election 

To Be Held on November 13, 1956
HOUSE JO IN T  R E SO LU TIO N  NO. 24 

proposing an emendment to Artic le  I I I  of 
th# Constitution o f  tbe S U t*  o f Texas, by 
adopting n new Section to be known as 
8ection 41-b, g iv in g  the Legislature th# 
pow#r to provide, under such limitations 
and restrictions as may be deemed by th# 
Legislature expedient, fo r  assistance to 
needr individuals who are citisens o f th# 
United States, who arc more than eighteen 
] * )  Toort o f ag# and less than aixty-fiv# 

* * * ) o f  w ho nr# permanently
M d  totally disabled by reaoon o f  a men- 
tol or physical handicap and not feasible 
fo r  vocational rehabilitation, who ar# real- 

except that
th* individuals who are receiving aid for 
th* permanently and totally disabled may 
not, during the same period o f  tltn«. re- 

*2?. -A|r*  Aanlstance. A id  to the 
Needy Blind, or A id to  Dependent Chil- 
dren. or b* resident in any completely 
Stat# supported institution ; providing that 
the (legislature shall have the authority to 
accept from th* Government o f  the United 

, ,Bikd tf>r ,h*  Permanently and totally disabled Individuals, providing 
that the amount paid to any individual 
may not exceed Twenty Dollars f$20) a 
month out o f State funds and may never 
exceed the amount paid to that individual 
from  Federal funds; providing that the 
•mount iwid out o f State funds to r  as- 
m  n nC# •haH not On#
fit ioS'nnSr*. Hundn*  Thousand Dollars (|1 .*00.000) per year, providing fo r  the
o!oetk>mTr Publication and

BE IT  RESOLVED B T  TH E  LE G IS LA 
TU R E  OF THF. STATE  OP T E X A S : 

Beetles 1. That Artic le  H I o f the I on- 
ttitu ’ inn o f the State o f Texas be amend
ed by adding thereto a new Section to be 
knows Sratlok t l-k  *h k h  .h . l l  rrad u  
follows :

Section 51-b. The T#gialature ahall have 
the power to  provide by general laws, 
under such limitations and restrictions aa 
may he deemed by the leg is la tu re  expe- 
4i#nt. for assistance to needy individuals 
whs are citisens o f th* United Btates. who 

tW ir 418th)
birthday but have sot passed their sixty- 
fifth  (41th) birthday, w b * are totally and 
permanently disabled by reason o f  a met- 
*5* *  physic*! handicap or a combination 
■  Physical and mental han44capa and set 

tkmal rehabilitation, and
gwd this Amendment shall be pwh- wha ar* rmidentx #f~ thie l u t i T s iT f r i

" •  ■u t *- ^  m s  < 1 9  yaar aaaUaaaasly ■-----r i l

at#ly preceding th* application and wha 
have resided in th# S u i t  for at least an 
additional liv e  (5 ) years during the nina 
<9| years immediately preceding th* ap
plication for assistance . and providing 
further that no individual shall receiv# 
assistance under this program for th* per
manently and totally disabled during any 
period when he is receiving oid ag* oa- 
sistance, aid to the needy blind, or aid t# 
dependent children, nor while he is resid
ing permanently in any completely Stat# 
supported institution; and provided fur- 
V £ * . lhat mor# ,h#n Twenty Dollars 
( 1 2 0 ) *  month out o f Stat* fund* may b# 
**•*■.*• 9**F Individual recipient; and pro- 
vided further that th# amount paid out o f  
State fund* to any individual may never 

“ v ' m k  «•  «k . i  I . J I .U .U
•■'<i Prraidwl furthra 

that the amount paid out o f State funds 
f f f .  V ?  • t* ,l« c  rcyments shall not exreod 
()n# Million, h ive Hundred Thousand Dol-
U r . I l l  500.000.1 pra , « r .

l y , u , V " r '  •h‘ 11 • ' • -  Ik - ••Ora-
r ,r 7* lh*  C o * .rn m ,.t  o f th .

S' ; l«  *urk f in .n r l . l  .|d f or indl.
d lra k lii •,rV r- rm * " - n ,lr  .nd  to t . l lr
a Ira bled k . (b .t  r. v.rnm riit m„  „ f f „  noI 
p rov id ed -"1 * " th r* * »U t !o M  h „ , l .

Am rarlJra . ^  I f ' 'y' * ? ' • "  C o il.Iltlltlo .k l Am cn  mcnt she,I be submitted to the elec- 
U»rs o f the B u te  o f  T r * «s  on the sec nd

H T lh M j *  k ' l T l S " '  ,M f'- * '  -X l-h  -!ra .

i “ f ° *  * •  Amradmrat . I v in .  Ih . Ira.lra
Uturo th , Dkwra to prov.H. f,7r
mrath* r a T w m i y  D o ll.r , l|20, t  

^  SU t* funds for * «rh  need#
l i d V , ht —  > - r . "  o l
T « r a i  T f ?  ,l' " 1 o f lh-  S U t- o f

to ra rm io ra t l, >nd to’ rallw
hL“ dlrapb'  ° '  h"  ~ " ‘ * 1 * y P X r J - I

-A G A IN S T  Ih . A n .n d m .n l . I v in ,  ih *
L -c l .U lu r .  th* pow.r u  provid . for 
■ Utknc. not In ..r ra d  T w .n t f  D o ll.r . ||20k 
* J K « S  «o «  . f  SU M  fund, fra  rarh nradr 
IndMUkU. - i.h iran  f i n  m n  o f . . .  o r 
oldor. who to o rral dm I o f  th . Su m  o f  

- I 1® *• P -rm onra ll, o .d  t o u l l .
2kwdiropk"  o f hl* m" " * 1 « r  p h r ik o l

S ' -  *• rS O C L A V A T IO N . Thr Cora 
rawor o f  thr l u t *  o f  T r io ,  .h .ll |.lu .  
Uio nrararar, .ro r l.m o llon  for on r im .o n
« 1 W r »  Ih* r a n .  kuklnhrd ra rrou.rrd 
k f  tW  Con.tft.Uon  ond I n o .  o f  thr Aura.

V

must be stated :r# 1>oth i 
figures. The Ouner 
right to reject any i 
to waive formal.t i 
ambiguity or lack 
slating the pnee*
Owner reserve* thi 
sider the most advan’ap 
struction thereof, or to ; 
b.d. Unreasonable or ‘ 
unit prices will authors* r

la  

c l -  

n the | 
r zht

zger
IGwen; Mr. and Mis H b Liie, Mike 
land T ro is ; Mr and Mrs Melvin j 
W'alser; and Jack and Judy l*al- I 
mer.

O  her relatives and fr.ends at-1 
tending were Mr. and Mrs. W ill 
Fitzgerald. Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
Fitzgerald, Mrs. Harry Luper and]
Alton. Mus Olga Fitzgerald, Mrs • pr fQ , n bid
Cather.ne 1 itzgerald. Mrs Klhe
TrYadway, and L.nda Sue Tread- Bidders are expert^ ti 
way. off of Brownfield; Mr. and 7 <‘ slt*' of th‘ wnrlt 
Mrs. Clyde Fitzgerald and grand- I 'himselves regarding m
- >n, Ji Jinny, of Chandler, Ar.z Mr ' ons 
and Mrs. W W Foil ard of ( 'ir is -  The Plans. Spec rr 
bad. N.M.; Mr and Mrs Charles Construction Dra« na  
M i ha f fey arxi gr indson. Malcolm, A 'th all necessary fnrais 
of Mt Vernon; Mr and Mrs Ray- j ilocuments are availablef; 
mond Fitzgerald, Margaret, l\»n- lion at the office of the 
ley. Robert, and M.ke of Navajo, 1 Plains. Texas, andm ybf 
Ar.z ; Mr and Mrs Maynard F.iz- I from the F.ngineer Cecil 
gerald and Jimmy of Anson; Mis. *  Ass or. ales, 1641 Broads 
Herman Sk.i.ns, Janett and Debbie bock, Texas, upon paymea 
of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. J. T. j ty-five dollars < y S i» i  at 
Jackson. Bonn e and Jan:s of ment wJJ not lie subject ts 
Ode s i; Jack Fitzgerald o f Phil-1 Proposals and all supjli 
I ps; Mrs. Turn Rives. Judy. Sheryl ! struments must b- jol 
and Brands o f Crane; and Mr and | the forms furn shed by 
Mrs. Melvin Fitzgerald. Vic and | er and must be d«'..er« 
Sherry of Port ales. N M

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICi: TO niOHFJtS

proposals aldresset

ed envelope add: ■ wi>d I
(T Thr name and ,nMna
Bidder .ml the d itr anl I
the open mg of b its must ig
the1 enve!topp m wh.ch ttefi

i  to
submitted.

C ITY  OF PI-A 1X3, 
By: Roger Curry, 

Publ shed in The Yoakse 
Review August 9 and I

LEGAL NOB
NOTIC E TO BIB

Sealed
Mr Roger Curry, M iyor of Pla.ns,
Texas, w.ll bo received at the of
fice of the City Secretary, until l 
10:00 a m.. Central Standard Time 
August 17, 1956. for furnishing all 
necessary materials, machinery, 
equipment supermfyndenco and 
labor for constructing a used 
100,000 gallon elevated water stor
age tank for the City of Plains, j Sealed propo-i - addf 
Owner of Plains. Texas. | Mr Roger Curry, Mayor«

Balder* must submit Cashier's j Texas, will bê  received * 
or Certif.ed Oieck .ssued by a j ’ N- City Secrrtl
bank satisfactory to the Owner, or 10 00 a.m. Tuesday, Septa 
a Bidder's Bond from a reliable I f° r furnish.ng all ner is* 
Surety Comi>any, payable without j :<’n aL, mach.nery . euu - 
recourse to the order ot Mr. Roger *‘ r'n,rt'<lei ce and -ibir 
Curry, M iyor, in an am >unt of not •,,ruct',ig a complete Kl# 
less than five per cent (3q>( of the 1 tribution System for th* 
larges: poss ble b d subm.tted a* a Rla-n*. Owner, of P nns. 
guaranty that Haider will i nter B.dders must su:>" Ca 
nto a contract and execute l*>n 1 
and guarantee in the forms pro  
vuled w.thin tin ( 10) d iy* after 
notice of award of contract to h.m.
Ilids w thou: requ.n-d check or 
proposal bond will not be consider
ed.

The successful Bidder must fur
nish perfoimance bond on the at

Certif.ed Check: 
1 satisfactory to 
Haider s Bond fr 

| ty Company, p 
course to the o. 

| Curry. Mayor, ii 
i less than f.ve p ’ 
! 1 irgest possible

■db»
o w tsM

..ib®

•uaranty that R iJ « 1
ached fonn in the amount ot 100 | in,°  a contract and fxM*

per Cent of the total contract pr.ee ! ant! guaranty in the fan#
.'rom a Surety Company hold.ng a ed within ten ilOt dajs 
permit from the State of Texas to ,ic<> of award of contradj
act as Surety, or other Surety or , u without req i id
Sureties acceptable to the Owner Proposal band wdl not w

All lump sum and unit pr,ces ' ‘L _  , , n a w
must b,. stated in both scrip; and . su,cocssfui^ nish performance bondfigures. The Owner rtseives the 
right to reject any and all bids and 
to waive formalities. In case of 
ambiguity or lack of clearness in 
stating the price* in the bids, the 
Owner reserves the right to con
sider the most advantageous con
struction thereof, or to reject the 
bid. Unreasonable or "unbalanced*' 
unit pr.ces will authorize the 
Owner to reject any bid.

Bidders %re expected to inspect 
the site of the work and <o inform 
themselves regarding all local con
ditions.

Instruction to Bidders, proposal 
forms, specifications, and plans, 
are on Me at the office of the City 
Secretary, Plains, Texas, and Cec 1 
M. Hawk & Associates 1641 
Broadway, Lubbock, Texas.

Cop.es may be secured from the 
above upon deposit of $10.00 which 
deposit will be returned to the 
Contractor on submission of a bona 
■ de bid on the work, with such 
Clans and Spec,fications; or upon 
c.urn ng the Plan* and Specif.ea- 
ions imm. diately after oxamina- 

t on of same, and advising the En- 
t neer that bid w.ll not be sub
mitted; otherwise, the deposit shall 
be forfeited.

C ITY OF PLAIN'S, TFXAS 
By: Roger Curry, Mayor 

Published in The Yoakum County
Review August 9 and 16, 1956

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDORRS

Sealed proposals addressed to 
Mr. Roger Curry, Mayor of Plains, 
Texas, will be received at the of- 
^  ° f the City Secretary until 
10 00 a,m Tuesday. September 4. 
for furnishing, delivery, and in
stallation of electric generating

tached form in the anrw®* 
per cent of the total eon: 
from a Surety Company 
permit from the Stat* of 
act as Surety, or other • 
Sureties acceptable to ths*

All lump sum and aw 
must be stated in both 
figures. The Owner r«z 
right to reject any and 
and to waive formaliti**- 
of ambiguity or lack of 
in stating the prices *  
the Owner reserves the 
consider the most in'* 
construction thereof, or •
the bid. Unreasonable^
ance" unit prices will aub 
Owner to reject any ba

B.dders are expected ■’ 
the site of the work and 
themselves regarding 
ditions.

The Plans, Specific* 
Construction Drawing* 
with all necessary f01™*. 
documents are ava.lah 
spection a* the office ol 
Jr in Plains, Texax *n< 
obtained from the Lng 
M. Hawk & Assoca 
Broadway. Lubbock, 
payment of fifteen do!<*  ̂
which payment will not 
to refund.

Proposals and all >u' 
struments must be ' u 
the forms furnished !>>' 
and must be delivered £  
envelope addressed to 
The name and address 
der and the date and 
opening of bids must 
envelope in which the 
submitted. .

C ITY  OF PLAT”  
By: Roger Cum 

Published In The Yo**r 
Review August 9 ind »

I
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M lw* I9tl) — Oil. ll Kerhy pro- 
* *  -  mmm. aided a moment of tightness and
MISS ItKVIKW — Millie .Mae Ad- humor to the Ameriean Legion 
di«on represented The Vo a k u m  beauty content last Saturday nlfht 
County Review in the control, when she appeared In a not-so-mo- 
llere idle 1% wen crossing the runi|> dern bathing rit; to rrprront .Mia*

1920.before the judge* stand.
M M COUNTY BEAUTIES —  M inner* In the older age group of the Amrrii an legion beauty 
>t Saturday night were these three >011111; lo.clle*. They are. left to right: Alary K:t> Dyer of 
■r t lt>. third; Anna Pack of Denver City, •  croud and wearing the crown of queen t» Jan Hut-
of I'laina.

[ JAINS. 1 
r Curry, j 
Yotkjsl 
9 and

Yoakum Counfy Review Pictures
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'  INNEK — Jackie Haw - 
'  prettily for the judge* 
• beauty contest Satur- 

Her Millie wai a big 
nning first place in her 
•f competition. Ja( kle 
<1 her daddy'* firm, 
I 'HMl .Market, a* did the 

the older girl*, Jan

A THANKLESS JOB — Thene folk* had the hard (and we do mean hard) Job of -.electing the three 
winner* in each age group of the beauty content Saturday night at Haiti* They are member* of the 
Seminole American Legion po*L Left to right, the> are: Mr. Barren Liner. Mr*. Kenneth Thompson 
and Mr. Kenneth Thompson.

L ITTLE  CIIAKMEK —  I'am Mc
Donnell was the yonnge*t contest- 
nnt entered In the content and a* 
evidenced here, the most reluctant. 
Little Him was, in the opini n of 
the photographer, probably th ■ 
prettiest, but he could not n » *t 
the chance of getting her picture 
during the crymg scene.

MISS PRESS — Representing Th. 
enver City Press was Joyce Martin 
of Denver City, she was photo
graphed as she paraded past the 
judge s stand. There w ere 40 girls 
entered in the contest. *t\ of whom 
were from Denver City.

CONTESTANT — Another of the 
man) contestants in the younger 
group of girl* was Sylvia Mc- 
l.inty, who represented her dad
dy's business. Plains I rosea Food.

e c if id * *1

nvings
forms*
va.isbk
fice off

CONTESTANTS A LL  — These girls made tip the field of contestant* In rompctltlon for the I (MS-year-old d’vbdon of the American 
Ivgion beauty content. Left to right, they are: Marsha MTilte, Carol'n Barren. Carolyn Murphy, .Annette Suddreth, D’Lyna McUinty, 
Elizabeth Edward*. Brenda Suddreth, Ruth Hinkle and Pat Jacks n.

E BEAUTY QUEENS __ Prettiest of the whole bunch of pretty girls were undoubtedly the youngest ones. Here they posed for
view camera, In the usual order: Jana Barren, Sylvia M-Ulnty. Frieda Copper, I-aura Ann Townes, Jackie Hawkins, Kathy 
Suszan St. Remain. Beverly Jones, Brenda Hart and Joyce W « i m
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I Continued from Pace 1)

TTil* fourteen mile stretch is one 
mile west of the PUins-Denver 
City Highway The jwint where 
it turns o«st again is one mile 
north of the northeast corner of 
the Denver City Town S.te. From 
there the line goes east for six 
miles going down the paved road 
by the El Paso Natural Gas Plant 
At this pomt, which is five miles 
miles east of the Plant, the l.ne 
turns south to the Ga.nes County 
line where it turns east again.

All of the Yoakum county land 
that lies south and west of h j> 
boundary line is in the proposed 
Underground Water Conservation 
District. An election w’ U be 
held and the land owners n this 
area w jl vote for or against the 
organization of a Distr.ct.

This work was storied over 
years ago by a group of Gaines 
Cbunty farmers who wonted to pre. 
\ent state control of the.r water. 
In order to organize a district, it 
was necessary to make appli
cation to the State Board of 
Water Eng.neers.

Afer two meetings in Sem.nole 
ind one in Seagrave* during 1964

DINE and DANCE 
at the

Western Bar & Grill 
Live Band

Every Saturday Night
Dancing from 9 til 2 

(N. Vlex time) 
Bronco, New Mexico

and 1955 the State Board called 
for a hearing at Seminole on Feb. 
9 of this year. After the hearing, 
the board made a survey to deter
mine the boundar.es of the under
ground reservior

The results of their survey 
shows that several irrigated farms 
in Yoakum County are not in
cluded because of the location of 
the farms or perhaps the size of 
the wells.

The two towns in the county 
will have altogether different
s.tuatzxis. The people of Plains 
will not be eligible to vote in the 
election because their property 
.s outside the d-stnet boundaries.

The people of Denver City can 
vote .n the election and if they 
feel that it is a good thing for the 
area to have a district, they can 
vote for the creation of the dist
r.ct even if they do not want 
their city property to be included. 
Then, if the vote is favorable for 
the creation of the d.strict, the 
people in Denver City can hold 
i city election and vote themselves 

, out of the distr.ct so that they 
( w .11 not have to pay taxes to the 
district m case they levy a tax.

Adlai
(Continued from Page 1)

second position on the November
t icket.

Two points in the convention 
proved dramatic, in a convention 
marked with harmony and broth
erly cooperation. Gov. Frank C.e- 
ments o f Tennessee keynote 
speaker and temporary chairman 
of the convention, attacked the 
policies of the Eisenhower adm.m- 
stration and c.ted what he called 
failures of the GOP admin stration 
to live up to 1952 eampa.gn pro
mises. Gov. Clement began the 
style followed throughout the ses
sions by laying all the blame for 
Republican failures to Mr. E.sen- 
hower, himself. That is apparent
ly. observers believe, to be the 
level to wh.ch the Democrats will 
fight the 1956 campaign.

The Clements speech was ora
tory on a level of the former greats 
of politics, and somewhat akin to

tion.
Mr. Truman's two speeches were 

made with the supposed full en
dorsement of the convention. Not 
being a delegate he could only 
speak if there was unanimous con
sent and since no delegations ob
jected to his talking, it was pre
sumed by Rayburn accord was giv
en for the speeches.

Trumans early endorsement of 
Harriman. was felt hy ohservers 
to have hurt his prestige in the 
party. He regained some of that 
favor by his flat endorsement of 
the civil rights plank. Truman 
said the plank was the strongest 
position ever taken by the Demo
cratic Party on civ.l rights. He 
sa d he should know because ho 
had had a part in drafting every 
platform since 1936 and that he 
had dictated the platform in 1948. 
One newsman remembered that in 
1948 the civil rights plank praised 
Harry Truman for his strong stand 
on civil rights.

Major planks on which the Dem
ocrats hope to ride back into con-

Plains IOOF Members 
Attend Morton Party

Mr. an-! Mrs. Luther Hobbs. Mr 
I .ind Mrs Charles Reggin, Mr. and 
Mrs Russell Faulkenberry. Mr 

| and Mrs Preston White Mr. and 
Mrs Long. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart. 
Mr and Mrs. Bradford, and Mr 
and Mrs Frank L'pton attended 
the D.strict barbecue of the IOOF 

I Lodge in Morton last Saturday.
Barbecue and all the tr.mmings 

were served to 250 IOOF mem
bers and their families.

the stvle of William Jenn ngs tr° l of the government is the for- 
Bryaa. Who blasted with purple ei‘ n P®1* *  •KnnJtllre and « vU 
phrases one minute and quoted the proposals.

Democrats cited gams made by 
Communism in many areas of the 
world and urged more assistance 
to the still free nation* of the

. , world. A thorny piece in the for-•vn. n the platform and ^  ^  „

Bible the next, intermingling them 
| to the best effect.

Most tense moment of the con
vention came Wednesday night

committee announced they were 
ready to present the platform pro. 
posal for the 1956 campaign, a 

| work requiring nearly two weeks 
to prepare.

Mr. M. I .  Ham w u  In Lubbock
! on business last Wednesday.

supply Israel with defense mater
ials.

In Agriculture, the Democrats 
would return farm supports to 100 
per cent of parity and continue de-

Thomy issue of the platform was , velopment of the soil bank and re- 
what some states believed inade- j  forestation programs enacted by 
quate language in the civil rights tj,e Democratic Congress this year. 
Plank. This issue had been dornm- pn>m;m,nt of the favorite
ant m keep.ng many southern ^  placed in nom.na-
state, from c o m m i t t i n g ! 11,on Thursday afternoon were Lyn- 
seive. as to nomine* until they Johnso  ̂ and Sen Stuart
learned its contents. I Symington of Miwourt. Both me*

Prnc.pal opponent* of the civil Kad been mentioned as potable 
rights plank wordage were Minne- nominees in case of a dead-lock.-

D O  Y O U  L I K E

SHRIMP?
Ours Is Delicious!

R E D ’ S C A F E
Just Wett of Moc Theatre

INSURANCE

F I R E  • A U T O  - C R O P  
H A I L  • L I F E

See Me On Your PROPERTY LISTINGS

The CURRY Agency
Box 1006 Phone 2 1 2

PLAINS, TEXAS

Prompt i
fhscr/pffoo &m'ce

sota. Pennsylvania, California, and 
a number of Democrats of h gh 
rank. Sen. Lehman of New York 
wrote the minority report suggest
ing amendments to the platform 
committee s recommended plat
form.

"Mr. D em ocraf, U. S House 
Speaker Sam Rayburn and per
manent cha.rman of the conven
tion. gavelled through the platform 
following arguments for and again
st the m.nority report. H.ghiight 
of this controversy was s short 
talk by Mr Truman endon ng the 
majority plank as reported by the 
full committee

Rayburn called for a vote to 
adopt the minority report (a votte 
that could be called a close one) 
and announced that it had failed. 
He remarked. " I  believe I have 
listened to the ayes and nces 
enough to make the count". Next 
he called for the vote on adoption 
of the majority report, handled it 
in practically the same manner, 
and announced the platform had 
been adopted, ignoring numerous 
state banners being hoisted and 
waved in order to get recognition.

Microphones were not turned on 
in the areas of the delegat.ons and 
s.ncc he could not hear delegates 
asking for the floor, it was appar
ent "Mr. Sam" had no intention of 
seeing these requests to speak

There was no open resentment 
to Rayburn's handling of ’ he s tu- 
ation, however state delegations, 
both North and South, expressed 
to newsmen they felt disappoint
ment.

The touchy spot passed, the con
vention moved into nomination ses- 
s.on Thursday afternoon, and a 
total of 10 nomination, were 
made, including that of Texas Sen. 
Lyndon B Johnson.

Demonstrators, in almost all in
stances, took the.r full allotted 20 
minutes for demonstrations. The 
Stevenson and Harr.man demon
strations lasted a short time long
er. However, the man from Texas 
continued to wield the power of 
the chair and maintained order 
easily.

Gov. Gary took his pasition on 
.. the speaker's stand shortly before 
1 12:30 and placed Harr.man s name 
I  n nomination. Mr. Truman again 
f  I Spoke to the convention after the
I  Harr.man demonstration subsided
I I  to offer his second to the nomina-

I

John D. Connally of Fort Worth 
placed Johnson’,  name in nom.na- 
tion.

Previous to the nominating set- 
s on there persisted rumors that 
aides of Harriman had conceded 
defeat. Newsmen's quer.es to Har- 
riman himself brought the state
ment that he was still a very sen- 
ous contender and that hi. aides 
were not dropping the fight.

Tomorrow (Friday) the vice 
pres.dentlal nominee will be named 
and then there will be speeches by 
him and Mr. Stevenson preceded 
by a scheduled address by Mr Tru
man.

After the acceptance speech by 
Stevenson, the convention will for
mally adjourn and delegates will 
return to their home states to be
gin working for the election of 
the Democratic ticket.

Next Monday in San Francisco 
the Republican convention will get 
underway and it is not expected 
to have much drama except in the 
nom.nation* for vice presidential 
cand.date. Mr. Eisenhower is as- 
sused top spot on the ballot if he 
continues in his expressed desire 
to make the race.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Billings and
Mrs Ruby Billings attended a fam
ily reunion in Brownfield last Sun
day

f .  L. l*oaey and daughter, Mrs.
Addie Lou Williams, of Lubbock 
were guests in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Johnnie Robertson last 
week.

Hunters Focus 
Attention On 
Antelope Harvest

AUSTIN — Field reports of 
favorable antelope herd condition! 
coincided with a rush of appli
cations for the estimated eleven 
hundred permits to be issued this 
fall, according to Vernon Skaggs 
of the Game and Fish Commission.

Range conditions have improved 
in both the antelope ranges West 
of the Pecos and In the Panhandle 
stated w.ldlife biologists, with the 
result that the pronghorns should 
be in prime condition for the Oct. 
shoot.

Skaggs said mail inquiries a- 
bout the two hunts has been "sub
stantial" since he announced 
last week that formal applications 
are ready for issuance to persons 
writing him at the Game and Fish 
Commission headquarters in Aus
tin.

He added that more than ordi
nary interest concerned the pro
vision that hunters may apply in 
groups bo that their parties, pro- 
wiling they qualify, may hunt to
gether.

When persons write in about 
the antelope season, they are for
warded a regular application form 
containing all pertinent informat
ion about the conducted shoot.

Skaggs pomted out that if the 
applications exceed the number of 
antelope earmarked for harvest, 
public drawings will be held in 
the Commissioner's Austin head
quarters to determ.ne the licenses. 
Separate drawings would be held 
lor West of the Pecos, where ap
proximately seven hundred head 
of both buck and doc antelope 
have been declared surplus, and 
in the Panhandle where the excess 
populat-on scheduled for reduction 
aggregates four hundred head.

The deadline for applications is 
midnight August 31. The hunts 
will begin Oct. 1 and continue 
Oct. 19.

Shield Wagley Has 
Birthday Celebration

Shiela Wagley, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Allen Wagley, was 
honored at a birthday party in the 
park last Tuesday afternoon. She 
was celebrating her fifth birthday 
Games were played and refresh- 
mrrtes of birthday cake and cold 
drinks were served to all

Those attend.ng the party were 
Dianne Fitzgerald. Kathy Curry, 
Joan and Connie Blankctship. 
Cordy Coke, and Jeannie Proctor.

Shop In Plains and Save!

Hunting, Fishing 
License Sale Set
AUSTIN,—The new hunting and 
fishing licenses foi* the state'* fis
cal year beginning Sept. 1 will be 
mailed from Austin Aug. 21, ac
cording to the chief license clerk 
for the Game and Fish Commis
sion.

Approximately 350,000 hunting 
licenses In all will be shipped to 
the state's 2500 licensed agents In 
254 counties.

Old licenses will be void after 
midnight Aug. 31.

Resident hunting licenses cost 
$215 and include two tags for
deer hunting. Res.dent fishing 
licenses cost $1.65.

The consignments will include 
the special non-res dent license for 
migratory’ bird hunting, such as 
ducks, geese and doves. These 
cost $5. A special five day non
resident fishing license costs $1.65.

HD Club Holds Picnic 
In Parfc Saturday

Stanford Park was the scene of
the county wide home demon
stration club picnic last Saturday 
night. A picnic lunch was served 
to all those present.

Those attending were Mr and 
Mrs. Preston Murphy and daugh- I 
ter. Mr and Mrs Jess Murphey, [ 
Mr and Mrs Matt Williams. Mr 
and Mrs. Vance Brwn, Mr and 
Mrs. Wyatt Liscomb and family. 
Mr and Mrs Bruce White. Mr 
and Mrs W. M. Overton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Elmore and family. 
Mr and Mrs. Homer Suddreth. 
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Trout and 
fam.ly. Mrs. Addie Wesley of 
Novice, Mr. and Mrs. Jackson. 
Mr and Mrs A. O Pippin and 
famdy. and Mr. and Mrs Reg 
Mart.n.

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Blevins nre

visiting in he home of Mr and 
Mrs D. L. Blevins In California 
this week.

Mlm Mrgaiet Fitzgerald of
Navajo. Ariz was a guest in the 
home of Mr and Mrs W  L. Mam I 
last Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Stapleton
and family pent last week In 
Colorado on a vacation. Bob I-oe 
preached In Mr. Stapleton’s place | 
last Sunday morning and Sunday 
night.

Mias Man i-leta Green returned
to her home in Lubbock this week 
after spending the weekend visiting 
in the home of her mother. Mrs. 
Ann Green.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Warren and
children. Tommy and Carolyn, 
left last Tuesday for Minnesota 
where they will spend the next 
two weeks vising with relative*.

Mr. and Mr*. Je**o lis le  re 
turned this week from a vasation 
to Colorado. They were accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hale 
of Clovis N. M.

Mr. and Mrs
and family are _ 
thia weekend 
Calif wher they hav»a 
relative* for the p*,, 

Mr. and Mr* , 
Amarillo on busing j 
day. On their w*y 
visited with Mr ^  j 
Ham in Canyon.
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Emergency? Call Us
When emergency strikes yoor family and health Is la tile halane*. 

minute* are preelnua Be assured of promptest attention - • call 

on u*. Careful and rapid sendee are always yours.

Nelson
Prescription
Pharmacy

Wells-Nelson
Pharmacy

W ESTERN W ELDING SHOP
U. S. Government Certified Welder

HIGH PRESSURE WELDING 
Arc —  Acetylene *

W ESTERN R AD IATO R  SHOP
CLEAN ING  - REPAIRING - RECORING

NEW ond USED RADIATORS

One - Day Service 

★

Rebuilt and New B A T T E R I E S
C H ARG IN G  AND REPAIR 

*

ACROSS FROM HIGH SCHOOL  
IN PLAINS

P LA IN S  
FR O ZE N  FOOD 

SUGGESTS 
A N  E A S Y  

TO  P R E P A R E  
M E A L-IN -O N E

S A V O f l V

BEAUS 
Ml

| lb ground less k*•* j Tsbiapwa**
cup finely cut onion 1-lb. cs* «■■■  

Vi cup l « M d  Pst 0 *  CUP*1
dry form)

1V4 traipooni tall 2 Tabletpoo**
Vi leaipooo chili powder (fa7,
Vi teaspoon pepper V* teespoon an
Mix well the beef, Vi cup ooioo. 
chili powdef end pepper. Then » '  
•hape into 12 bell*. Brown mot 
ell »ide» in a ikillet with the fat *l,“ 11 
Spoon off any fat around meat h»u* 
lure of bean*, catsup, brown *“* "  .j. 
Cover and cook orez low beat fot 
Make* 4 terxing*.

F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y

F R E S H

GROUND 4 4 .  
B E E F  -  lb. 4 P C

Bulk
FRANKSIb.
Mrs. Chetthcf’t

Frozen 
FR Y ER S  -

BOX

Pinto Beans 2 lbs.

Libby’ s
CATSUP

■VAPOiATID

MILK T
fnifemf
N O N F A T  DIT

M A K IS  4 O H

M E L L O R I N E

O LD  DUTCH TISSUE 2 for
G I A N T  S I Z E

C O LC A T E  D E N T A L  C R EA M

PLAINS FROZEN FOOI
GROCERY and LOCKER

Boxes To Rent —  $12 to $15 W o Close at 7:30

r


